
Human Rights At The Fore 
TlumJ..1 1o 1'1, · hrm,·n ol • ,ufr1·1 

aJ..lwrn, u11d 41,· ,,w,lc·r 
!;(>l::.ho11ru,, k//oh 1111mn ''°" 
crop up m Cl,.,, ordmun n111. 
,·,-rrnrw,,-. 5',,,,, ,wlarw,11 of 
Pi.lHC lmman rt(!h/1Ju111 nn a hn·n 
10 dramunculh puhltn::.,·d 7 lw 
R mne Tufr n pfr,Ht·d 10 pr,,11 Or 
Sttl,,.haro, ·1 rt'c·,·111 lure-, 10 

coni:rrH mu/..,· u,ml«Mt.' 1J1ra11el1 
St't1UfOr Jm J..w11 ·, of/in". mid to 
rep<ut 1ht11 thr:-· lw11w11 nelu-. 1 uni 
lrus rrcn,nl mor,· attnllton 11u11u1 
3 tmd 'iJ. 

Also enmfl ,lr"mar,c- trH1m,11n 

ta 1l1t· n1rrn1t siWat,on ;,, tire 
SOllt'I ( 11mn ktn nr l.rtuttd 
Turunu'-. n•ct·nth 011 w11r ,n 1h1· 

( llllt'd Stutr, /)r I arutrnJ. _ 110" 

ln,nir "' hrud r,pa1t'nn·d u 
_Har'.r de/a,· Jor hu ,·ua and the loss 

of hn 10h 

Dr. Leonid Tarassulc 
Dr Tarassuk . former curator of 

the Arms and armor d1v1s1on of the 
Hcrm11agc in Mosco"". spoke on 
txhatr of Valery PanO\ at a lun • 
cheon sponsored by Senator 
Jackson on Monday. September 
IO Dr Tarassuk aid of PanO\ 
.. This 1s a da) to ,.h1ch "'e have 

both looked forward for man} 

nlclnths-• a dJ, 110 "'hu.:h "'e "'nuld 
be at,Je IP mer, 111ge1her In the lree 
\.l. c,rld Jn\tlUS JS the orrJs1,in 1\. 11 
hJ hcen ~nJrred h~ ~,me unhapp\ 
nc"' thJt "' e ha\C' 1ust r('~('l\ed 
trorn the 1\ 1e1 Ln11ln nc"'s 1hJt 
hr1ngs tn .in end .i \llena of 
sc,..crJI months during v.hu:h "'C' 

IC'Wl l..ed for"' ard to 1he rek.1\e of 
nur tr1end alcr) P.1nnv lrorn his 
lorccd conhncmen1 in the ,\ 1et 
linion 

··'we had heen led co hclie\C' 
l,oth of us that 1f Valery P.100,.. 
re-framed fr1,m scclung suPpnrl in 
the \\ est for h1 right to em1gr.1tc 
Jnd 1f his friends remained s1len1. 
he "' ould be permmed lo lca\e the 

J\ 1et Union in September But "'c 
ha\e no"' learned tha1 on Frida\ 
\.' aler) Pam•.,, "'as again denied an 
exit visa This lates t dcn1a I I a 
brutJ I and unt',i:pectcd act of bad 
fa11h on tht' pan of the Soviet 
a utho ru1cs "'ho havt' failed 10 

ho no r their pledge to respond 10 
our silence b) releasing Panov 

··[very da) 11 become clearer 
that the snuauon of those brave 
men a nd "' omen in the Sc.w1et 

naon "'ho desire fundamental 
freedoms sc1en11sts like 
Sakharov. "'ruers like Solzhen11 
syn. dancers hke Panov •• become 
more grave This latest blo"' to the 

" ... America's fastest growing 
freedom newspaper " 
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S·AM's In The South 
Full Text of 

Vietnam's Protest .. 
At a press briefing at the Embassy 

of the Repu blic of Vietnam last 
Tuesday , September 11 , cmbass) 
Minister of Pol 111cal Affairs a nd 
charge d

0

affa1n Phan van Thtnh 
declared 1ha1 the government of 
South Vietnam was prepared "to 
carry o ut e very measure of self. 
defense and to pr()(ect the scc urny of 
us terrnory . including it s a ir space·· 
Minister Thanh made tht' statemen1 
as pa rt of a note of pro test that was 
delivered by the South Vietnamese 
government to the Communist rcgme 
of North Vietnam . the note was 
released tn Saigon . Paris ( 10 the 
North V1etnamnc t'mbassy there ) 
and Washington . D C 

Tht' full text of So uth Vietnam·s 
sta tement follows 

"The M1n1s1ry of Foreign Affairs 
of the Republic of Viet Nam wishes 
to ca ll the aucn11on of the Minisary 
of Foreign Affairs of the Democratic 
Republic of V1t't Nam to the fact 
that the Dem ocra ti c Republic of 
Viet Nam has engaged and 1s 
engaged in scvual act 1v111cs which 
sc:riously v1o latc the sovereignt y and 
territorial integrity of the Republic 
of Viet Nam . some of the c learer of 
which facts arc enumerated bel ow· 

'"Since the Paras Agreement of 
January 27 . I 973 on Ending the 
War and Restoring Peace in Viet 
Nam we nt into effect until now , the 
Democ ratic Republic of Viet Nam 
has established . repaired a nd exten 
ded a t least twelve a irfields in South 
V ie t Na m . in a scheme to slowly 
conver t them into a ir bases . Those 
a rc: 

I. Dona Ha Airfield (Quang Tri 
Province ) UKa b lc for light airc raft. 

2 . Khe Sanh Ai rfie ld (Quang Tri 
Provi nce) us.cable for ligh t airc raft. 

3. Ben H ct A irfield ( Kontum Pro
vince ) usea b le fo r ligh t ai rc ra fL 

4 . D a k to A i r fie ld ( K o n t u m 
PrO¥ince) usca ble fo r ligh t aircraft. 

~- Phuong Hoa ng Airfie ld ( Kon 
tu.m Province) usca ble for medi um 
a irc raft . under reP.,ai r . 

6. Polei -Klena Airfield ( Kon tum 
Province ) uscable for med ium air • 
craft . 

7 . Due Co A irfiel d ( P lcik u 
PrOYi nce) useab lc for medium air • 
craft . 

8 Bo Due Airfield ( Phuoc Long 
Provi nce) uscablc for light aircraft 

9 Loe 11ih Airfield {Btnh Long 
Province ) useable for med ium a1r 
c raf1. undt'r repair 

10 Minh Thanh Aorficld ( B,nh 
Long Province) u.seablc i r mt'd1um 
a ircraft 

11 Ka1um Airfield (Tay Ninh 
Provi nce) uscablc fo r light a ircraft 

I 2 Th1t'n gon Airfield (Tay 
Ninh Province) uscablc for ligh1 a1r 
ra f1. under rep a ir 

.. The Khc- Sanh Airfield Run"' ay . 
particularly . ha s been enlarged a nd 
ex1ended 10 I ,900 mett'rS. enough 
capabil 1t ) to rccc1vt' m ,li1ary JCI ai r 
cra ft a nd transports 

'" At the same 1101c . the 
Dcmoc ra11c Repu blic of V1e1 Nam 
has infiltrated int o South Viet Na m 
many large a n11 -a1rcraf1 un11s com • 
plcte with weapons in o rder to 
dt'ploy 1hcm heavil ) a1 t'a c h airfield 
I ISied above For exam ple . at Khe 
Sanh 1hc rt' arc 1oda) dozens of 
SAM -2 M 1ssilcs whert' before the 
signing of 1he Pa ri s Agreements 
there were no nt' of these "'capons in 

South Viet Nam 
'"The G ovt'rnmenl of the Republic 

of Viet Nam par11c ularly br ings 10 

1hc aucntion of the G ovt'r nmt'nl of 
the Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam the fact that the above facts 
a nd ac 11ons of lht' Dem oc ra11c 
Republi c of Viet Nam arc serious 
v1ola11ons of internauonal law . of 
the Paris Agreement of January 27. 
19 73 . of the related protocols . and of 
the Joint Com munique of June I 3. 
1973 

··The fact that the Democrauc 
Republic of Viet Na m 1s engaged 1n 
sarongly promot ing the construcuon 
of numerous air bases below the 
17th parallel , wuh the capability of 
receivi ng various kinds of ~i rcraft . 
from ligh t a nd medium to jct aircrafl 
is a grave vio lation of article 30 of 
the Paris Agreement and article 2 A 
of the p ro tocol concerning the 
ceasefire and Joint M ilitary Com • 
missions . 

" Jn the Paris Agreemen1 the 
Dcmoc rauc Republic of Viet Nam 
pledged that: " North and South Viet 
Nam will respect the demili tarized 
zone o n the two sides: of the tcm • 

porar) military dcmarca11on line· · 
I f the Democratic Republic of 1et 
Nam unilaterally has one of us a ir 
planes cros.s over the dcm1lltarazcd 
zone 1llegally. that "' ould be a 
\ 1olauon of article I 5 8 of the above 
mt'nt 1oned agreement 

'1'bt Dtmoenlir Rtpubllr or 
Vitt N• m. rtg• rdle .. u: o r H Ytral 
!l trrn warnings hom lht ptoplt 
and lht G OYUomtnl of lht 
R t public or Vitt Nam . s 1ill coa• 
tinu rs to cau n Yio l• li o n~ nta • r• 
trr t ht Parhi Agrumenl ca mt into 
effec t b y inri l tn t in& so ldlus. 
wu p o a s, w• r t'q ulpmtnt . p• r· 
ticu lar ly • n1i-al rcraf1 unit~. SAM• 
2 Miss iles. a nd tank.s inlo Sou lh 
Viet Nam. Brsid H that . lht iafil· 
l ration of wta p on.s a nd war tq11ip• 
mtat is DO I OD a o • t •for•ont basis 
no r acco rd l• 1 lo tht .sy,tem. That 
h: a strlo111 •lo la t lon or • r liclt 7 
of t he Paris A 1rumtnt and article 
7 A or t he protoco l coacuai111 ll1t 
ctastfin a nd th t military C'OID• 

m issio a.s. 
'" According 10 the Genc,a Agrce 

mt'nt of 1954 and in1crna11onal la"' , 
the G overnm t'nt of the Rep ubli c of 
Viet Nam 1s sovereign O\Cr 1hc 
who lt' of South Viet Nam a nd 1s the 
only legal G ovcrnmt'nt and 1ha1 
sovereignt y a pplies to all tcrrnory 
and 10 a ll of the air space For that 
reason . a ll fo reign a1rcraf1. in 
cluding those of lht' Ocm oc rauc 
Republic of V1c1 Nam.that "' 'sh 10 
ny across the air space o r wish 10 

land at any po in t m the tcrrnory of 
South Viet Nam . must have the prior 
consent and must obey the ai r 
rcgula11on1 of the Govt'rnmcnt of the 
Republic of Viet Nam The action of 
repairing airfields on the territory of 
the Republic of Viet Nam 1s an ac 
tion clearly designed to provoke 
host1li11es . The sc:vcral ac11ons which 
arc v1o lat1ons arc part o f a 
Democ rat ic Republic of Viet Nam 
plan which was officially acknow• 
lt'dgcd when a representative of the 
Democrat ic Republic of Viet Nam 
made a statement in a meeting with 
the press in Sa11on on July 9 . I 973 . 
Wherein he said that the Democra 
tic Rep ublic of Viet Nam had the 
right to rep air and enlarge airfields 
in thei r various temporary military 

(Conrlnu,d on pag, 8) 

hnpcs 111 \'akn P.in1•\ and his 
friends th.11 he nu!?hl JO'" u in th\: 
lrt'e "'nrld 1 .t hitter d1, p 
p,-intmcnt 1 u\ .tll Jnd J 1rJg1c 
renunder thJI the ,tuthor111c- "'h< 
mJnJgc the ~ ,,1c-1 \l,llc 1.Jnn,--.1 tic 
1ru\1ed to hnn, r their 1.:nm 
m11mcn1 

T Jf.t\\Uk JL,o ,1,mmentcd 
"'Tht', (!ht' .iu1hnr111c\l .ire unJh le 
to cep 1hc1r ''"'" "' "rd \.\ c mu,1 
keep this in mind 1 h<') ,1 re not 
hont' t I .ippe.il I\) ) i•u to \J\e 1h1 
good mJn renev. ctt, ,r1, lo rt'lca e 
him , 10 J help him sh,trc his great 
gift ot dJncing Dr LlrJ\\Ul also 
had \Jluat,le ..:nmmcnr on rht' 
lolln"'1ng suh1ect 
R,ulm l.th,•rf\ ,md R,1d10 frt't' 
f urop, , 

I must emphasize the gre.11 1m 
ponance of R.id10 I 1hcrt) ,ind 
Radio Free Europt' l drcJml of th1\ 
da) "'hen I v. o uld t,,c J~le 1c1 tell 
"'hat listeners think Jhout 1hct.c: 
s1ataons II IS ~) 1mpnrt,lnt Il l g1\C 
all protest inside 1hc So ... 1c1 n111n 
truthful informJ1111n J mm:h 1J\ 

poss1blt'" 
Th,- /m,· of Sol;:li,11t1\\t1 and 
S,ul,,.lwro\ 

·· We kno"' m odern Russian 
hlSlor) \-Cf) "'<'II \.\ e n11"' "'ha t 
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Behind 

Allende's 

Debacle 

~-~--- --~ ~ . 

The wortd ·s fi rst dcmocra t1 c,11l~ -
elected M a r:ius1 goH rn mcnt has 
me t us mc vnablc e nd T he m1ll1ar) 
coup \lo h1 c h ovc rthrc " Alle nde v. as 
onl) 1h.: c linHP. and not the ca use 
of the fo 1lure o f C hile's first c,;
pc rim cnt .... ,1h '' !>oc ialt,m" In 1hc 
end . tha t "h1c h br11ught do"" n the 
All e nde gO\c rn mcnt can t,c ,;; um 
med up 1n one " Ord •· \.ta n1sm 

T her e a rc man) rclatl\CI) 
dcmocr .1 u c cou nt r ies ""h1ch ha-.,c 
bee n able 10 make a kind ol 
socia li sm "" o r~ and ml\ maintain 
orde r . peace. and !\ti llhcrt1cs 
s .... cd cn and Israel ("' hich has 
about half of the G'I P of Chile) 
p ro\c that dcmm.:r,1c, and 
socialism can n11 , But dcmocr.1n 
.ind socialism hascd on J \far u\l 
an;t l)SIS of SOCICI) IS 3 d1flcrcnt 

stor) Dcmoc r aC) and ~ Jr'(ISm 

cannot nu., 01h1ng has better 
proved 11 thlln the sequence nl 
c, cnts of a 1ur bu lent three )eJrS of 
rul e under Al lende's demncra11c 
Ma n:i st gove rn ment 

What docs \1Jn1sm itself have 
to do 'A 1th "'hat occ urred in Chile·' 

Fir s t a nd foremost "' ere 
A llende's bas ic e r rors in a11emp-
11ng to pr actice Mant1sm \lo llh the 
C hil ean econom) H e ra ised 
evc r)(me's p a) about :\0'1-. froH 
p rices and 1hcn nrdcrcc.l all 
production doubled 

Somcho"' Ma r '<ISlS behe,e that 
the re 1s a never-ending suppl) of 
moOC) - -ah, J ys c no ugh for 
ever yone t h at 1s s1mpl) 
d o min a te d b) a fr "' greedy 
ca pit a li s ts By raising "' ages 
fr eez ing pri ces. e tc . A llende 
des troyed the ve r ) mecha nism 
"'h1 ch crea tes the profi t he so much 

'A a nted eH r)'nnc w sha re in A 
businessman ca nnot pr<~ uce a 
p ro fit und e r s u ..:h h us,neH 
res tra ints I en,n m.1de similar 
lnol 1sh m.rnuc,ers .,lier thl' 1917 
rc,nlu th>n 1h rn..,. ing the l\ 1c1 
Union mtn ., n l'C1m11rn1 i.:n,1, and 
thus forcing him 'h,ll" ~" ,trds" 111 10 

1m p lcmcn11ng the '-Jc"' l·connn11l" 
Polin . ..,. h1ch restored pr1,atc 
o\lo ne;sh1p nf land lo the pc.1s.1n1s 

W hen the ll'lt1\t \1IR 
organ11,lt10n hcg.1n helping 
peasant\ sc11e farrnl,tnd Allende 
being the \1.lf\lM thJt he ..... ,s 
lclClkcd the other ",1, 1 he result 
\l,J\ 1mmcd1Jtc lood hnrtJgcs 
bel"ause no one "•t\ ,urc "'hen the 
gn,crnmcnt or Cnn11nun1\1-inspired 
pcJS,lnts \lot1Uld Sl"l/c." the !Jnd 
Product1t1n plummeted. forcing the 
go, crnmcnl th1\ \eJr tn \penc.l mer 

500 in1llu10 for !nod unpor!'i 
,tlnnc 

Allende's e,propr1.1tion of 
lorc1gn mine comp,tn1es "llhout 
compens,111on "•" .1no1hcr c,.im 
pie of J M.tr\lSI ideologue thinking 
1hat 11 "a' his 1us11ficd h1\torn.:JI 
righ1 tn lap "1mper1ahsm" 1n 1he 
face The ine\ 1t.1ble result "a' 1hc 
decrease of lore1gn in,c\1menti 
loans. and credns. 1hus .,de.ling 10 
Chile's financial d1f11c:ull1es 

The further Allende "ent. the 
more pnlar11ed lxc.:&me the f,1c 
lmns of lelt Jnd right ,1n,1 ol middle 
and "orling clas\.C\ " \1 .in1s1 
docs nnl rcJlh hcl1e\C that rel"nn 
c1h.i1wn Jnd harn1o11) c,.er ..,. 111 he 
developed hen1i 1-!cn d1tleren1 
classes R.11hcr 1h.1n \lriorlmg tor 
;ncremenl31 and pract1l"al 'ifk.:1ah'it 
developmcnl Allende ,dmns1 
disregarded rhc upper ,Ind middle 

classes He courted radicals a nd 
a llo \lo ed thousa nds of them from a ll 
o,er 5'.)Ul h America 10 infiltrate 
1n10 hlle. which only helped to m -
1cns ify t he co n1r a d1 ct 1o ns 
de ve loping bc1"cen cl asses a nd 
po l111 cal p a mes mce M a rusu 
bclleH tha t c lasses a rc fundamen 
ta ll) opposed to one J nothcr a nd 
" ' " a\ "' a)S con01ct unti l one ove r 
1a kes the ocher. the n confli c t the ) 
" 111 l nn11abl) Allende led hi s 
countr) to the brink of c1v1I \l, Jr 
He certainl) didn't intend 1h1 
once he st.irtcd do" n the course 
1ha1 he set. 11 "NJS onh a ma11er of 
11me ~fore 1he .in1.igon1sms 1n 
~>'•et, "''uld deHl,,p tar bc\1lnd 

his c,;ntrol 
"1 Jn1sm i.:annot acc1•mpll h its 

aims \lollhtlUl JS \.1 Jr,: s,:11c.l , "' the 
lnrl"1hk n,enhro" nf .111 c,1sting 
so~1.1I cnnd111nns DemocratH: 
\1 ,H\ISm l"Jnnol C'<ISI hcc,1u~e 11 

1ne\liabh ,tggra\JIC\ dJH Jn 
tJgon1sm.S breed cc1nn1c1 and 
frnJlh resorts 111 violent rc\olu11on 
,1s 11s· onl) sure means of success 
Compromise I a tund.1mcntJ\ 
Jspect ol demouaq hu1 no"' here 
did \1 an c,.er talk Jhnul com 
promise Allende \loJS vJml), tf\ing 
10 pound sq uare pegs into rounc.l. 
holes--of course II d1dn·t ~ork 

I 1 "JS uh1matel) the \.Cf) sup 
porter of \ llende. the miners, trucl 
dr1,ers and "orkers "'ho 
frnall) ended the "soual1st" e'< 
pcr1men1 Perhaps Allende 
promised them more than he cou ld 
delt \ er a nd left the workers s11ll 
demanding a ··para dise" Onl) 
Gd's love and tr uth deliver that. 
"h1ch unfortunately " as not 1n 
eluded m Allende's Ma r xist 1cxt 
book 

Party Congress -- A Chinese Puzzle Box 

by Gary Jarmin 

The 10th Congress of the Chinese 
Com munist Party was finall y con 
ven e d afte r m any years o f 
spec ulat ion about what was reall y 
brewing a mo ng the Co mmuni st 
leadership in--Petrina. the 
Cana,- offered r~w , it did 
indicate thU. ( I) t been 
some significant developments in the 
st ill unresolved power struggle a nd 
(2) the Chinue . directing the ir 
remarks spec ially at the Soviet 
Union, indica1ed that they arc parti 
cularly worried about any .. surprise 
anack on our coun1ry by Soviet 
reYisionis1 social -imperialism .'" 

The Politburo seems to have a 
ra1her "balanced .. make -up with 
Chou En -lai still in control but now 
having to share more of his power 
with a left ist fa c1 ion led by Wang 
Hung-Wen . the 36 year-old second 
vice Chairma n of the Shanghai 
Revo lutionary Comm ittee . 

Tenuous Hold 

There used to be only one vice 
Clia1rm1n of the Party . formerly Lin 

Piao. Now. fo r the fir st 11me. there 
a re five vice chairmen w11h the vote 
fa irly evenly d1v1 ded between the 
rad ica l and modera te factio ns. Onl) 
due 10 Cho u's pos11 1on as 1he leading 
vice-chai rm a n a nd the fact that a 
few former p a rty officials brought 
down durina the Cultu ral Revo lution 
were rchabili1a1cd and insta lled on 
the Central Committee d id the con 
ference ap pea r to be a mild vic tor) 
fo r the p ragmausts 

Nevenhel cu . the consu tent 
ideo logica l position ta ken in the 
sta tements o f lhc 10 th Pa rt y 
Congress ovc:rwhclm ingl y suppo rt 
the leftist view represented by Wa ng 
and Mao's wife , Chia ng Chi ng Its 
basic li ne 1s that revo luuons a rc 
always necessary 10 co m p letely 
weed out " unre pcnten t ca p italist 
roade rs" who will " mevuably go tn 

for spl its , int rig ues . and consp iracy " 
Even Chou p redic ted that .. p robably 
a nother revo lution wil l have to be 
car ri ed ou t a fte r several years .. 
Such a hnc coming from Cho u En 
lai is certa inly unusual a nd act ually 
a co mpromise to placate the 

Made 
• 1n 

Rumania 

- Story of a 

Soviet-bloc 

Renegade 

by Ray Mu 

"Enemies at home and abroad all 

understand that the easiest way to 

capture a fortress is f rom within .... 

there is the danger of capitalist 

restoration. " 

ideologues on the !cit 

Mys te ries 

The Conference did not resol\'e 
the problem of "' ho "''" succeed 
M a o, which means the po'wCr 
struggle wlli undoubtedly cont mue 
for som e u me The most mtcres1 ing 

In the mid t of a so-ca lled "Era 
of D etente" and " Peaceful 
Coexistence:· the relations bet
wee n t he so-called Socialist 
" Br ot her" coun tries and the 
U.S SR seem a great deal out of 
context These relations bear 
strong wnness to the 1dcolog1cal 
failu re of Comm unism to bring 
un11y among nations lns1ead what 
v,.c sec a re gro"'mg 1deolog1cal and 
economic d ispu tes among these 
nations. with each na11on claiming 
it s O\lo n brand of M ar'Cism
Lenim sm For the Soviet nt0n. 
the neccss tt )' of be ing " Big 
Brot her " to world Comm unism 1s 
v11all y importa nt Ye t increasingly 
the Soviets have been wal king a 
polt 1ca l 11ghtrope that 1s day-b) -
day destroy ing that SO\iere1gnty as 
...,.e ll as Com mun11y unit y It 1s 1he 
Soc:1a hst Republic of Ruma n,a that 
sta nds out most d1 s11 nc tl y as a 
cha llcnge to Soviet hegemony Y ct. 
a t the sa me u me. h1 s1or1cally. 1t 
has a lso been one of the most or-
1hodo~ and Sta linist of Comm unist 
states Herem h es one of the 
greatest ironies of Soviet-bloc 
relations 

Jt beco mes easier to undcrs11nd 
Rumania's positio n when a fe w h1s
torical trends arc stud1ed In Stahn's 
time Rumama's strength was based 
taricly upon Russian support o f its 
strong Sta l inm rule But the rise of 
Kh rusc h c h ev a nd " de 
Staliniza11on" witnessed growing 
p ressure upon the R uman1ans 10 

dep ose Gheo rgh1v DtJ a nd 
renounce his Sta hn1s1 po lic ies 

Res,sttng these pressures a nd 
fearing that the new Mosco"' 

th ing about the conference 1s the 
fact that ll v.as the hor1cs1 e,.er 
held It uni) lis1ed lt\C daH com
pared 10 the pre\.'1ous one "h1ch 
took :\ "'eeks, and has left most 
China ~atchers slight!) Ntned 

One ans"cr to \loh) the l"onlerence 
\lo 3S shori Jnd unexpe...tedl~ con 

pol•C) v.ould mean his pol111cal 
demise DeJ and h,s asso.:1ates 
begJn holdmg feelers out to the 
We I as "ell as to China as earl) 
as I 95-4 

The Hungarian Revolt of 1956 
had a strnng impact up(,n DcJ h 
"'as 1hen that he began c.leHloping 
the formula which would evolve into 
Ru,;.,an1a· presen1 economic 
pol1c1cs 

Fo11o"' ing the cond World 
War. Ruman1a rece1\-Cd ,·er) little 
aid fnm1 the Sov1e1s. "ho preferred 
to main1am Rumani3 as a sa1ell11e 
complctcl) dependen1 upon the 
U.S S R Reflec11ng 1h1s feeling. 
So,1e1 troop did not leave 
Ruman1a af1er World War 11. until 
the end of I 9 ''7 Thus. for a 
decade. Ruman1a "as mil ked of 11s 
resources (\loh1ch arc plen11ful) . 
recc1,.ing lmlc m return 

In J 9S8. Khruxhchcv a11em pted 
to make Ruman1a the "bread
basket of Eastern Europe But by 
then. e\.Cn orthodm. Rumania's 
pa11ence had reached 11s end 

II was then tha1 Ru man1a began 
10 embark upon an accelerated m
dustr1al1zat1on The pe r iod bc1-
...,.ccn 1958-62 saw a me1eor 1c ri~ 

1n Ru manian 1ndus1rial1zat1on. 
some 330'l over wha 1 11 had been 
before World Wa r II lnev11ab ly 
see king ma rkets fo r these goods. 
Ruman1a bega n to turn to Weste rn 
Europe In that u me. trade with 
the West doubled By the ea rl y 
I 9 60's. 30't of Ruma n11 's tr ade 
was with the West. mos t notably. 
G erma ny. Fr ance, h a ly a nd the 
u.s 

Smee 1963, Ru ma n ia's 1n -

vcned ,s thal 1he Soviets ma) bc 
preparing tn la unch an inYasmn tnto 
China The Stw,ets arc pr1.habl~ 
desiring to intercede or bch,1l f of J 
pro-Mosc11" factwn v.hich could 
cnme 1t1 Pl'"'cr durmg the Cultural 
Re,·olut1nn 

This cou ld be the reason the 
Chinese had such a short c,m
ferencc--10 d1 p lay a hov,. of unit) 
a a "arnmg to Mosco"' that there 
\loould be no advantage to inter\'en 
tum and 1ha1 ,n fact the, will ha"e 10 
fight a China re olutely determined 
to \lolO 

The v.ar of "1,rds bct~ecn the t\loo 
C<NT1mun1st po...,.crs ha grcatl) in 
creased la1ely .ifter a rather quiet 
period las11ng man) month\ 
Brczhne,. formally e1tpelled China 
from the "fra1ernal sor..:,allst camp," 
and the \1 ongol1Jn People' 
Republic has charged China "llh 
border \'tulation anc.l subHrs1on 
Another fear 111 the S,.;,..,,ets 1s un 
douhtedl;r 11f Che grov.ing c.le\Clop 
ment of Ch1n.i ·s nuclear "eap11nr~ 
In response to all the e thing!, the 
Sf)\let ha\'C recent!) int.:rcJ'iiCd the1r 

dus1rial growth rate has been a 
spcc1acular 20~ + )r The 1, 1cts 
h,ne been hard pu1 tu condemn 
RumJn1a because 1mn1call) 11 has 
been the fastes1 gro°"' mg economic 
po"' er of all Eastern Europe Me1 
v,.1th chc parado1t of a nation "'hteh 
at once can be a good propagand.11 
tool of ~c1ahst success )Ct at 1he 
same t1me owes 11 sue ess to 
d1sobe)'1ng Moscov.··s economics 
the Soviet Union has been in a con. 
s1an1 quandry as to hov.- to deal 
~uh Ru man1a 

Cea usesc u , D e1·s pr1nc1ple 
protege and 001,1, h is successor. has 
led Ru man1a do"' n an increasing!) 
liberal road rn internal poltc1cs as 
v.-ell G reater freedom of ar11st1C 
and pol111cal express ion 1s allo\lo ed 
Al the same 11mc. R umania's 
fo r eig n policy has remained 
adama nt!) p ro-Sovi e t Ru man1a 
has been strongly anu- lsraelt and 
in more recent times has been par-
11c I pa 11 ng 1n Warsa "' Pact 
manc u .. ers as v.ell as several 
Comelon (the Sc.w1et \'e rs1on of the 
Common M a rke t ) ve ntur es In 
te r ms of the Sino-Sc.w1ct d1spu1e. 
Ru mania has ke p t a ne ut ral role 
In rac 1. in th• rail of 1963 
Ruma n1 a assumed a mrdwtor role 
bc1-.cen the Soviets a nd Chinese 
Es.scnua ll y thi s fi t in well w11h 
Rumama ·s adamcnt fee l ing of the 
equa lity a nd sovereignt y of Com
munm sta1cs 

Cud,o lonk la 

Perhaps the first true test of 
Rumania 's course: came in the 
wake of the Soviet 1nYas1on of 
Czechoslovak ia There was no ht -

by 

Neil Salonen 

President 

Freedom 
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troop, along China ·s border h) 
an11ther three dl\1s1e1ns 

The text of Chou's \pecLh at the 

10th C1•ngrCS\ \lo11uld seem to 1n 
d1t.:JIC 1ha1 the ma111r purpcr.e 111 the 
conlcrenc.(' \l,J!, 1<, "arn the ~ ,,1 et 
.igarn,t Jttempting Jn) IO\-J'1on 

Ml:.ncm1c a, home anc.1 Jhorad " 
Chou "'arned. ··all underst.inc.l 1h,11 
the C.t\lC 1 "a) 111 capture J lortres\ 
is frcm within there is the danger 
,,t l"Jp1tJh\t res1oratinn hcCon 
t1nucJ,"0and then.· J\ th(' thr~Jt o l ,uh
\Cr 1un .tnd \1,.;1al -1mper1Jli\m 

T ht e n t m ) ,,,. i1hin 

It 1\ prec1sel) c.l1,1Stun a nd co n 
llict ·"1th1n ·• th.it the C hmc c .ire 
nu"' tearing thJt 1he So\·1eh nlJ) tr) 
t,, ta~e aJ\"antage of , The I 0th Part) 
Congrc,, l".ln hJrdl:t be considered 
the final e tJhlishment ,.t J SIJhle 
Ch1ne\c kJdersh1p At ~,1 11 .1p 
pear- t, be a masquerade o l unll) h) 
,ne toul11ar1Jn \1Jn1\t regime c, 
tremd~ " o rracc.l Jhout be1n~ 
Jc, oured 1-i) .inother 

tic tear 1ha1 Sc" 1e1 tank\ ""ould 
come rumhltn{l in1t• Rumania 
\1orc JnJ more , Ruman1J 1,1,;.l\ 
gro"' 1ng to IJke a c.lchant ~land 
agJtn\t 1he ,,1ct, But , the rn
,a\ton did not O\.l"Ur .1nd 
C'eau\C~u·> ltl\cral poll~1es sur 
",,.eJ 'eHrthelc \. the C,er..:h in 

\aSwn put an enc.I 10 an) 
reckc,ning nf a complete!, in 
dependent path The 'AJl'-h"';,rd 111 
-indepcnc.lencc. nvt defiance " h.1, 
becomt Ruman1a·\ I,,~ le\ poll..:~ 
tn1,1,ards the 5,1et l'n1t,n 

h1r Ruman1J the pJ\t \1\ )t'Jr 

ha,e \een a drJmattl'. fl\c 111 1n1cr 
nauonal prestige The \l!,U ,,1 
DeGaulk 10 196 Joe.I ,,f Pre 1Jcn1 
r-.1,on 1he tollo"' IOJ! H'Jr Jh•nJ,!: 
...,.tth Ruman1.1·1 ,1an,e ag.11n,1 thC" 
C,ech 10\'JS10n hJH" con1r1tiu1ed 
1mporun1I) I() RumJnsa~s 
reputauoo 

Economic rcl;u1on \lo th tht 
We I ,ont1nues to c,,unc.l rdp1dl) 
as 1.s e\ 1den1 h) 1hc e\cr g.ro~ mg 
ac t t\--11\ of the Ruman1.1n lore,gn 
econo~1c Jelegatton , the main 
route lJf economic communte.tllon 
with the Wet 

le 1 ,·er) c._.1dent that Rum;1in1J 
has been 1he most ucce tu! ol .tll 
the Eastern European na11<1n in 

ac hieving ecunnm1c and dornestn .. 
po h tica l freed om In the v.Jkc ol 
thi s. the quesu on rem:110 Wha1 1 
the v1ab1ht) and "alue of the Sc,..,1et 
economic and political )' tern 1( 11 

mus l be ignored for a tau· to be 
successfu l" This ts a que 110n 
which the St)Ytets. of cvursc, prefer 
not to dea l -.uh . hut \loh 1ch all 
Eas tern Europe mu l be jttrrtl) 
cons1denng 

t' 



Vigil Dravvs Response 

The Human R1ghl s Vigil of the 
Freedom Leadership Founda11on 1s 
now mto HS fift h week The 
program began late last month as a 
fomal act of proc.cst against the 
Soviet government for 11s ruthless 
and calc ulated ca mpaign of 
repression aimed at c rushing d1ss1 -
dcnt vo ices of social. ethnic . 
religio us. and polu1cal unrest 1n 
the Soviet Union The Vigil con
sists of two altcrnaung members of 
FLF (the legal limit allowed at a ny 
one time ) standing in fron1 of the 
Soviet Embassy on 16th Street . 
passing out lucraturc on the Soviet 
dissident clements , they remain for 
an hour (12 :00 to I 00 pm ) each 
Monday through Friday 

FLF Program Coordina tor Lou 
Fournier reported on the progress 
of the Vigil " We 're very excited 
about the respo nse so far -
cspcc1ally from the Soviet Embassy 

officials themselves . They do a 101 
to boost our morale by cons1s1e n1l y 
pick ing up our liccrature every 
day In add1 11 on , they ·ve reg 1s1ered 
st rong vcxal reacuons to us ou t on 
the sidewalk. indica ting tha1 we·re 
definitely being no11ced T hey took 
movies of us on Labor Day and 
have spoken 10 us suggesting that 
we find bc:uer things to do with our 
time Last week o n angrily 
declared to me, 'You had better 
find some pla ce else to do 1h1s! 1"' 

"This, of course. 1s a drama11c 
1ll ustra u on of exactly the po int 
we·re ma king· were we doing this 
same action in the Soviet Union. 
we would surel y be: on our way 10 a 
prison of some variety by now 
Many 1mpr1soned Sov1e1 d1ss1dents 
we re mcarce ratcd fo r do ing in the 
USSR what we·re qune grateful 10 
be: able 10 do here ·· Fournier fur 
ther 1nd1catcd chat res ponse 10 the 

ci rc ulating Pc1111on of Sol1darit) 
fo r Soviet figures of protest 1, JI.so 
q uite favorable (The Pcrniun 1s 
reprinted in 1h1s is.sue of the I I 01 
Signers arc a.sled to send their 
signatur es 10 the Freedom Leader 
ship Founda11on "'here the} ...,,II he 
fo r...,ardcd to SO\ 1c1 Jmbas.sador cu 
the .S Anawl•) F Dobr)n•n l 

The T1dr "' Ould \tli:c 10 take th,~ 
oppo rtunit) to correct certain 
er roneous 1nforma11on about So\le! 
writer Vlad1m1r Ma.t1m ov con 
ta1ned in the background article on 
the Soviet Hunun Rights nw,e 
ment in our last 1s uc \.fa umO\ 
"'as not. 1n fact , pre, 1ousl) 
declared .. mentally unsound ·· 
although he did suffer much KGB 
1n11n11da11on It has lately been 
learned that Max11t10 \ has told the 
Soviet government that he 1.s rcJ.dy 
to leave the country en11rcl) 1f thC) 
will let him He "'a rcccncl) sum 

n10ncd h) chc KGB 10 submit tn 
psH:h1,11r1c and ph)sical 1es1ing as 
a po'ic;1hk prelude to conscnpt1on 
inw 1hc .lrnt). all hough he 1s "'ell 
pas1 the age hmll tor m1lltar) 
el1g1h1l1t) 

Rcccnc dcHlopments on leading 
d1ss1den1 hgurcs Andrct Sakharm 
and Ale,Jndcr SolLhcnllS)n in 

elude 
.$Jkharm nominated for l\ obel 

Peace Pr11c. first h) SolzhenitS)n 
then b) ,t member nf the British 
Parhament 

--An11 - akharov -Solzhcn1IS)·n 
lcucr campJ.1gn continues 

.• .S Academ) of Sciences 
sends strong lcttcr of pr01es1 
against in11m1da11on of Sakharov to 
chc Sov1c1 Acadcm) of 1cnce 

olLhen11s,n att.icl L, 
pol111c1.ins lur· failing to talc 
stronger sc.ind against communist 
rci1mc 10 the pasc 

Petition Of Solidarity 

To the Honorable Anatoliy F. Dobrynin , Ambassador of the U.S.S.R. 

Mr. Ambassador : 
The purpose of this petition is to make known to the Sovie t government and people that we support J policy of 

democratization of the totalita rian regime in the U·. S.S.R. We ca nnot support Oagrant repression b} the Soviet 
government of dissident figures whose aim is to legall y and peacefully express their hope, for a freer. more humanitarian 
attitude on basic human rights. We cannot encourage the growing campaign of 1nt1m1dat1on .1ga1n-t ,uch famed 
spokesmen as Alexander Solzhenitsyn and Andrei Sakharov. As long as the Communist regime mamtam, 11, efforts at 
suppression of any voices that ii finds incompatible with Marxist-Leninist ideology. true detente cannot n.1\1 \ve urge 
the government of the Soviet Union to relinquish the intolerant arbitrariness and repression of intellectual. religious 
and ethnic dissidents in the Soviet Union . 

NAME ADDRESS 

!. __________________________ _ 

2. _________________________ _ 

3 .. _________________________________ _ 

4. ____________________________ _ 

s. _________________________________ _ 
6. _________________________________ _ 

'·----------------------------------
8. _________________________________ _ 

-The Freedorn Leadership Foundation, Inc .• 136S Connecticut Avenue. .W. Washington. D.C. 20036 (:?02) 78S-3020 
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DM Z Ko,ea 

One Korea? 
Fr 1m.i f'rt'St"ntut,on br l·LF m1·m 

ba /111I \frA ,·n:.a n,,~ l1nnK tn 
Aoreo 

The )Uth "- ore.in as \l,ell as chc 
'-1,rth "-orcan feel a great longing 
in thc-ir hearts for un1fi cJ11on When 
the Red Crnss tails ""cn t on. there 
"'.lS alnc nl c\Jt1on and hope in chc 
country hecauSC' of lhe desire for 
un1fica11nn ~,me of chc leaders e1; 
prcsSC"d pc s 1m 1sm, hut the people ,n 
general had a Hr) pos1rn-e amtude 
10...,ard 11 -cspec1all} the ideal of 
br1ng1ng together the bro ken 
fam1lic ThL olde r people soll 
rememhicrcd the auack of the 11\forth 
Koreans Jnd arc \iCr) .suspicious. the 
~nung people s1mpl) d1,n·t under 
scand "'hy '-'orth Korea 1s so ob 
stinatc and nar ro"' minded As m uch 
as an}thing the Koreans "'ant the 
umflcauon of the "' o rld . but they JU.St 
don't uodcr~tand "'hY the North 
Koreans arc the way the) a rc The) 
realtzc of course that there 1s a great 
1deolog1cal gap bec ..., cen orth and 
Sou1h and thac thu gap 1s gctung 
"' OrSC and "" o rse This 15 somelhtng 
chat fills them"' 1th a kind of despair 
and grcac sadness They really 
don't understand how to resolve the 
problem 

Ties 
Four 10 fi"e million people fled 

from chc orth to the >Uth during 
the Russian occupa11on after the 
"'ar There arc about 30 m1ll1on 
people in South Korea. so about a 
sixth of chc people drc from the 
'lo rth I thtnk that cver)one in South 
Korea 1s aflecccd in some way by chc 
d1v1S1on For many peo ple noc onl) 
their relauvcs buc their ancestral 
homes are in che North . even cho ugh 
they may have bc:en born in South 
Korea 

Famsl) 11es ha\'e al tways been very 
strong 1n Korea The worship of an
cescors has al .... ays been part of the 
culture and society so the 
pearauo n of families and an • 

cc coral home 1s particularly painful 
for the Koreans 

In general the South Korea ns sup 
po rt the rcun1fica11on policy and 
goals I think 11 1s one of the main 
reasons "'hy they supported the 
reV1tabz1ng form of Pre: 1dcnt Park 
The "'hole idea of the rev11al1ling 
form 'N3S to strengchcn and unify 
nauonal policy and adminmra11on 
in o rder to cope ...,,ch problems of 
un1ficatmn and ncgo11a11ons 1ha1 are 
going to go mto the future They wane 
10 be on cqua I foo11ng \I, uh " onh 
Korea noc only econom,call) and 
military buc also 1deolog1cally 

Problems 
The reun1f1ca11on talks arc 

alrcad) running IOI() problems For 
example, after the Kim Dae Jung m 
c1dcn1. the orch Korcan5 refuse 10 
speak "'llh 1he outh Korean 
spokesman When I left, 1h1s "'as a 
main stumbling bloc bet...,een che 
rcla11ons ~t .... ccn Norch and South 
E"en v.·hlle chc Red ross calks ,..ere 
going on, tv.o Souch Korean soldiers 
v.-cre killed along the border They 
"'ere JUSI replacing mil1tary 
un1fica11on markers ""hen chey "'ere 
aua kcd from the North Korean 
side T"'o "'ere killed and one .... -;u 

v.oundcd This "'as a very serious 
provocation Also , orth Korea con• 
tinues 10 send man) agents into the 
South The ma,n channel nowadays 
has been chrough Japan because 
there has been increased tourism 
and economic 1nves1mcnt from 
Japan 10 Korea The orth Korea ns 
have been scndmg agents d1sgu1scd 
as busincs men or tourists. often in 

1he papers Mc 'iloric:s ol \P\ rang, 
"'h1 ch ha\e h<cn crad.cd t,\ che 
police For .111 the nncs .ure'i.tc<l , Im 
sure chcre m us1 N' mJn) mor(' \lill 
at large )Uth Korea 1.s con11nu1ng 
che d1alo~ue huc lhe) don·1 gcc Jn) 
real assurancc that 'Jon h Kt•reJ 1s 
real\\ sincere and has rcJllv 
changed its plan 10 commun,,c the 

,uch h) force The Souch Koreans 
are susp1c1uus chat c,cn 1hough 
1hcrc arc talks of peace . the: " or1h 
Koreans arc: still m.1k1ng 
prepara11ons for "'ar So "'1th 1he in

creasing pcss1m1sm 1ha.1 the 1,1lk~ 
"'Ill be: successful 1n c hanging ' urth 
l\. orca ·s mood as far a chc 
poss1billl) of .ino1hc:r a11ad. .. J 101 
depends on the 1n1ern.111nn.,I 
s11 ua11on If AmcncJ. "'ere to pull 
out now or in the nl!ar futur~ th1c; 
would he cnouih of an tnduccmcnl 
for the '\ orth to altacL T heir arm\ 1s 

Hal Mc Kenzie 

already geared for "' ar Pec,plt: "ho 
visit orth Korea come hack \l.tth 
che 1mpress1on that {'lr. pflh "-orcJ 
prepared for "'ar In lai.:t Nnrtl 
Korea could mvadc South "-1 ,rc.1 
"'1th1n a matter ol "' Celi. m,1\hc 
e\ien a m.itter of da)S II ·\m,·r J 

remains firm m It\ comm11mcn1 1hcn 
1h1s "' Ould l',,c anocher indui..cmcnt to 

prcvenc the orth from 1n,.iJ1ng It 
other 1h1ngs happen 

The Future 
'1orth KorcJ .1ind Red C'h111a Jrc 

having more .1nd more ~,,e and 
1alc Souch l\ orca 1\ ma 1ng morc 
ovc nurcs co Russia Jnd Ru"1.1 1c; 
rcspondrng 1uth "- nrca I U'ln~ 
Ru s1a a a 1..":ountcr...,e,ght to <Orn;.i 
and 10 tr\ to trcngchen 1t\ rwslTltHl 
in regard to ' nrth "- · ,rca \., 11 the 
1nterna11o~I s1tuJ11on remains 
fa\io r.ablc then mJ)bc 1n the long 
run there- might h,c nuu~h 1n 
ducemcnc w h,ne chc ..., 1r1t I\C up 
115 plans of cummun111n1 tti )Uth 
by force Bui a chc inccr auonal 
1tuat1on ch.1ngec; !or the "'nriC' and 

America lose It\ pn~1t1on in the 
Orient lhC) 1..":Jn he 1nduccJ lo JI 

cad.. Which 1s nia,l)e "'hJ.• chc 
onh 1s cc.,un11ng ,n I t\ prop.1e:1n<lJ. 

tine m the \h: t I that •• \men :J lS 

not needed 1n chc .uch. \TTK'ric.an 
preSt:n c in chc ,uch I pre,C'ntmg 
un1fi ca11on ccc Bul 1f <;c,uth KorcJ 
c n be scrcngthened in the nc ,1 IO 
)CITS some Lind (JI genurne Jc1en1e 
can occur 

Dlscuainl border inddtn1 al DMZ 
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Realities 

of 

Jewish 

Emigration 

Jewish Emicratlon fro• 
lh< US R : 1948-1973 

In t he la t ::?S year a p 
prm.1ma1c l) 0 8 .000 Sc ,Y1 cl Jc \.l. S 
have been granted pcrm1ss1on to 
emigrate Prior to 1968 , vnly about 
6 .000 Jc',I, had been allowed to 
cm1gra1c In 1968 as a re uh o f an 
increasing number of applicants and 
mounting pressure fr om the West 
the cm1grauon figure a cclcratcd 

In 1hc last 5 I 2 year ( 1968 mid 
June 1971 } about 62 .000 kws w,,crc 
g, ... cn pcrm1ss1on to lca\ic the SSR 
In 1h1 same period , app roximate ly 
178 .000 " 1n..,1iauons·· from rcla1, ... cs 
1n Israel "'uc rcquc tcd and 
rccc:1..,cd b Sc.,•11ct Je"'s 

Thus about 116 ,000 Sciv1c1 Jc-. s 
1,1,h o requ est e d 1nv11a1 w ns s till 
remain in the Soviet Union Based 
on the CApcru~nc.: c of the last 5 )Cars 
about 90 -9S 'l of those Jc,. who 
request 1nv1tat1on ac tually apply to 
emigrate Thueforc It can be 
,lSsumed tha I more than I 00 .000 
"'sa appltcauuns ha\e no t been ac 
1ed upon by the S<lv1et autho r111e 

A pplic• tion Procus 

There 1s a 2 6 month delay bet 
"ween the 1n11al step in the ap 
plica11on process. (1 c filing an ap 
phca11on) , and the final acuon on 
the applica11on nul the apph ant 
has completed the final step . he 1s 
no1 included by the au1hor111es as a 
s1a11suc in the group of apphcanu to 
emigrate 

Dunn& the applacat,on process. 
apphc• nts arc sub1cc1ed to obstacles 
designed 10 discourage them frorn 
comple11ng the apphcauon proce:;, 
The applicant 1s required 10 ob1a1n 
clearance from the manager or 
fello.... tenants of his place of 
residence. obta in a character 
reference from his colleagues (or 
1c:hool ,1f he 1s a s1uden1) ; repair his 
dwelhng , in many cases. ob1a1n writ -

ten pcrn11 100 frc,m his pa rent to 
emigrate regardless o l h is il gc , a nd 
fi na l I~ pa y 94 0 r uble C 1,100 00 1, 
the required c x11 fu 

Those md1 " 1dua l the a pp lu.:;1. nt 
has to deal "with tu get through the 
aho"c steps arc e ncouraged to c-m 
barra s malign . and belmlc him He 
1 likel y to tlc firc-d fr om h1 Joh (or 
lose hi s pe n ,on 1f rcurc-d }. pic ked 
up a rb11r .ir 1I)' by the po lice fo r 
quest1 on1ng ha"c h1 apartmC'nl 
sea rc hed pcriod1call y. and be uh ~ 
1cc1cd to 01ht'r form of hJra mcn1 
These tcp arc taken lo frigh ten the 
.tpphcant and 111t1m1d111c mhcrs fr om 
.tpply111g to emigrate A s a re ult , 
som e a pplicant c hange- their n11nd 
and ""1thd r a"" their applic a11 o n 
others ""ho might have applied arc
m11n11da1c-d 11110 no t bcg1nn1ng 1he 
appl1c a11 on process 

An 1nv11a11on fr om a relat1\.e 1n 
the country to ""h1ch a S<w1ct c 111zen 
1o1.1shcs to c-m1gra1c I required by 1he 
S( ,v1c1 au1hor111es before the ap 
pilcauon process can he 1111ua1ed 

Smee only those v.ho actually ap 
pl y and complete- the applicatwn 
p rocess arc counted by the So"1ct 
auth ont1c u, theu off, 1ai sta11st1c 
othe rs .... ho neither apply not com 
pkte the procc s a a re ult of fur 
Jrc nOl c .alculatcd Thus the 
a uthor111es arburarlly red uct the 
figures the) p rovide on 1hc number 
of Jc .... s dcsmng to cm ,grate 

R• 1c of E•iautio• 

The a"crage monthly rate 
So"1ct Je .... 1sh em1grat1on permitted 
over the la.st year ( June 1972 \1ay 
1973). has been appro;1.1m11cly 
2 'i00 The rate of requests for 10 

\flt8ll OOS b) }\ ICI Jc .... s ()\,er 1he 
same period a"cragcd ~ .000 a 
month Thus about 2 Soviet Jc.,.,s ap 
plied to emigrate for C'-"cry Jc .... 
allu-.cd to emigrate Thu ra110 1n 
creases the backlog ol the S0"1ct 
Je-.s wa111ng pcrm1ss1on IO lca,e the 
USSR 

Jrom Natwnal Con{rrt!n.:t· o n S1.H'tt't l t! k -rl 

.. 

Open Letter to the Congress of the United States 

from 

Andrei 

Sakharov 

At a lime v. he n the Cr~n~rC' , 1 

dc:ba t 1ng tundamcn1al I\\Uc o l 

foreign p11hq . I ~ •n 1t.kr u m, 
dut) to c- , prc s m , \ IC,. on on<.' 
such I uc pr1-.ccd 11>0 n t 1he right 
10 frc c-dom ,11 re 1Jc- n1..c v. 11h10 1hc 
co un1n o l tlf\e) 1.. ho1(C' Th.ti r1~hl 
""as Proda1mcd t,\ the l nucJ 
Nations in 19 .i f( in the l niHr\jJ 
Dc-clarJ.ll tm n l Hum an Right\ 

If c,cn nJ 11on 1s cn111lcJ l 
choose 1hc- polit 1ca l S\ tc m under 
which II 1o1. 1shcs to li \ C th is 1\ tr ue 
all the- more Pl C\Cr) 1nJ1,1du al 
person A. ..:ou nt n ""hose ~1111c n, 
arc deprl\ed ot 1h1s minima l ri ght 
1s not free c, c-n if there- .... c- rc n •t a 
single c111zcn .... h., , "" t>Uld "" an1 11 1 

cxcrc1K tha1 right 
But as ) O U koo,. there- a rc tens 

of tho usands (1f ..:1 t1zcns tn the 
Sov1c1 Union Jc.,..s G e rm an\ 
Russians . Ukra1n1ans L11huan1ans . 
Es10111ans . La1v1ans . Turks and 
members of ocher ethnic groups 
who ,.ant to lca"c- the countn a nd 
who have been seeking to curc ,sc 
1hat right for years and for dccadc-s 
11 the cost of endless difficult)" and 
hum,halfon 

You know that prisons labor 
camps and mental hosp11als are 
full of people who have sought to 
cxcrc1sc this leg1t1ma1c r11ht 

You surely kno-. the name of the 
L11huanian . S1ma.s A Kudirka . ""ho 
was handed Q\'Cr 10 the Soviet 

au1h riuc b, an .\mcrn;an v 
u v. .. the nanic the dcfcn 
dant, ,t the 1r.-_ ,c 1 <P0 h1Ja. 
tr1.i! m Lcn1l" k: "ad ) ou ~ tKJ"' 

J.hout 1hc v11..t1m ol: the 8 rl n 
\\. >II 

There arc m ny m re le r 
nc \fr, n \.h.Um Rcmembc-r thc-n 

(Ot ) 1 

h>r ~h:-1..aJc lhc \. 1ct Lnwn 
ha 1->ccn 1k,cl ,pin,: under on 
d1t1on, ,1 ~n Int lerablc- 1 lauon 
1->ringin~ v. th n the u~•:c'-1 m 

quc-n,c-!'I J:.\cn a piHllal prc,er 
\J.llnn ,r thc-.c cconJ ,u n v. ou ld be 
h1 ghh pc:rilou lor ,n mi1n k1nJ tor 
1n1crniill o n.. .,_ nr1dcn1..c- and 
J c: tcntc 

In \ 1e v. o l the turc , -.,ng I iilm 
a ppealrng 10 the- Cc,n~rc~ ,t lhC' 
L"nncd \ i,uc, lo g1 \ c u, upp•ll'I I 
tht Ja1.. , on .\mcndmcnt v. h.11..h 
rep rese nt, in m ) " ' cv. • nd in the 
\IC,. .-1 II pon or\ '-" iil ttCm pl to 
prntC'l.:l the right ,t cm1gr.H1on til 
-..'. 1t 1zc- n, in c11untr1c~ that arc e: 1 
tcrtng 11110 ncv. a nJ fr iend 1c r 
rc-la11o n.s ""uh lhC' Un11cd State 

The Ja ~kson <\mcndmcn t 1i 

made C\CO more s1gn1fu.-:an1 b~ 1ht 
fact that the Y. orld I on(,. JU t en • 
tcring on .1 nc\fr, ~o ursie ot dc tcntr 
and 11 1s thcrcf,,rc- cuen11a thAt 1hc 
prt,pcr Jirc,uon ~ to llo-.rd lr (lm 
the outset This 1s a fundamenta l 
issue . o:1cnd1ng far he\ond the 
question o l em1gra11on 

Those ""ho bchtu· that the 

J ' ., cndmen1 

not teprtRnt 1n1crfc-rcnce an tht 1n 
tcrna afta. 1ala1 ountnn 

u1 1mpl) a &tcnu of inter 
nauonal la .... ....nhc,ut 'Y,h1ch there 
,an be- no mutu I UU\l 

4.d, puon 1hc a-nendmcnt 
thl'.rc lorc ;1.nnl>C l"'C a threat t, 

,1ct- \ mcnan rdatloru \ II the 
more ll -. , >tJ ld not 1mpt·tl tnttr 
n uona 1 dctcntc 

There b a paruc ular ulhne 1n 
1cd 1on to tht a menJ mc- nt that 

arc lounJcd the alltJ C'd feat 
1ti..1 U ad ,p uon \fr, lu ld IC'.ad lo out 

u r 1 f anu m1111m rn fhc-
l S <; R .1 nd h inde r lhc cm,grauon 
<•I Jcv. 

He-re , 1u ha,c tou t , o ntu ,on. 
e11hcr dc1 1~cra1c or b,1. cd on 
,gno ran~c ab<>Ut the l SR h 1 

" 11 the em1gra t1<m I uc ;1.tlcc ttd 
c.,nl\ Jc..., l\\ 11 the 1tua11on t 
tho1ot Jc.,.. .... ho ha\c ".tinl) \•>Ufthl 
1 c-m,gril!C 10 I rael ,., n 
alrc;1.d\. 1ra111.. c-ni;;,u11h and "" ,uld 
hc-.. omc c-,cn more hnpclc 11 It 

""ere to depend on the dcm1w.:rati\: 

n Cl\' 

1( the te hni q uc of q u ct 
diploma ,.. c Id he lp an nc 
bey nd a re .... 'ldt \.' du .al n 
\1 ,. and some ll er c111c 

T he ab.a~onmrnt ol I pi II y 
prmc 1c • ould be a betraya1 
the 1h usand of Je w. and non Je.,.. 
-.ho -. .ant t cm ra te of the hun 
drrd I cam p and menta l 
ho pua f the VICI the 
Berlin \\ a 

\uch a dc"':.I -..ould lead 10 
:suongc-r rcprn. 10,u 1dcol ~ 1ca.J 
groul'MU It •ould be tan1amount to 
tocal apuulauon dcm<,nuc 
punc1ples 1n face blac ~ma1 
deccu and "' lcncc I he con 
s,cquencc of uch a up11ulat on 
fo r 1n1unu1onal c o nfidence 
dctcnte and the cnurc future of 
man kmd arc d1ffic uh lo prc-(hCI 

I C ,pr lhc hc,pc I I thc-
~rn 1hc L nued \ t.uc.s 

rcl)cc11ng the -. I and 1hc 
cnd111 ill I lo\C' freedom of thc-

me rican prop k .... 111 rnl1zc- its 
h1 1o r1 , a l r e- p n I 1:11} bclorc
mank1nd a nd -. ,II find the trcngth 
to riw- 1 " C' tcm porar)' paru n 
cc,n 1d~ra11on o l commcrc1a,,. m 
anJ prcsui e 

I hope that the C re. ,. II 
wpport the Jad .10n mcndmcn1 

(llJned l ~ 
Scp1eml>er I • , I q 73 

kh• rfl' 



Judaism and Marxism 

by Ocnms Pn~r 

Much or Judaism's dynamism 
stems from the tension within 11 bet 
ween the universal and the par 
ocular arc we Jews first. or world 
citizens first,, This tension 1s at the 
heart of Judaism 's ability to survive 
as well as to cxcr1 a moral 1nnucncc 
on other peoples 

This tension, however. has not 
been easy to live wuh for either the 
Jews o r the world . The mnumcrabh: 
and ceaseless ancmpts on the pan of 
the world to dcpamculanzc the Jc" . 
whether through conversion . 
ass1milat1on. or destruction, need 
not be detailed here Of 1n1crcs1 arc 
the h1stor1cal a11cmpu of Jews them 
selves to remove what were con
sidered 10 be the confining and 
superfluous robes of parttculanty 
(Mr Prager states that Chr1s11anity 
and Marxism arc l"-O such aucmpts 
and goes on to examine Marxism) 

As for Marx. 1hcrc: can be: no 
qucsuon but that the thinking or this 
grandson of two Orthodox rabbu 
was saturated wuh Jew1s moral rc:r
vor As Edmund Wilson has written 
in ·To the Finland Station' 

"The characterisuc genius of the: 
Jew has been cspc:c,ally a moral 
genius II was here that Karl Marx 
as a Jew had hu great va luc for the 
thought of his age obody but a 
Jew could ha-.,c: fought so uncom
pron11singly and obstinately for the 
v1c1ory or the dispossessed classes·· 

or can there be any doubt concer
ning Marx's attitude: toward 
Judaism "The cmanc1pat1on of the 
Jews:· Marx wrote '" 18.$3. "in the 
final analysis . 1s the cmanc1pat1on of 
mankind from Judaism·· 

Thus. though Mar:usm 1s tn many 
""'ays a secular Mes 1an1c offshoot of 
Judaism. 11 ultimately stands op• 
posed 10 Judaism in virtually all 
esscnoal respects A reading of his 
C:SS3). "On the Jewish Ouc:s11on ," 
reveals that cc:rtarnly Marx h1mse1r 
was 'wC:11 aware or JUSt how opposed 
his system was to Judaism 

"Emancipation from bargaining 
and moocy. and thus from practical 
need and real Judaism would be the: 
sclf-cm1nc1p111on of our era " 

Were Maimonides (the codifier of 
Jcwn.h Law) and Marx alive today. 
on one thing they -.ould surely be in, 
agreement attempts 10 reconcile 
Marxrsm wuh Judaism arc intellec
tually d1shones1 and ult1ma1ely 
doomed 10 failure A Jew can of 
course be a Marxist. bu1 this hardly 
negates my point Only when one 
considers Marxism to be purely an 
econonuc system and 1or Judaism to 
be soley a nauonallty can the 1wo 
COCXISI 

Slallarltlts 

Of course. certain s1milar111cs of 
form do ex1s1 Both Marxism and 
Judaism offer an all encompassing 
world view 

" A basic asp1raoon of Marxism 1s 
to ·1ocality of scope • Like medieval 
Chrisuanity. Marx 's sys1cm under
takes 10 provide an integrated. all 
inclusive view of real11y. an 
organizauon of all s1gn1f1cant 
knowledge in an _;ntc: rconnected 
whole. a frame of reference w1th1n 
which all possible quesuons or im 
portance arc answered or an
swerable ." (Ph1losphy and Myth 1n 
Karl Marx . by Robert Tucker the 
noted Princeton Au1hor1ty on 
Manusm .) 

Boc.h Marxism and Judaism utilize 
a .. chosen people " (Jews/proletariat) 
which is historically ordained to 
lead mankind unto salva11on. and 
bo1h present visions of an ideal 
future . 

Whe1her or not these s1m1lar111cs 
reveal Judaism 's contribu11on to 
Marx 's 1hought. however. they 
remain similarities in form only . In 
substance classical Marxism and 
Juda ism arc mutually exclusive 

For the ult imate sources of truth. 
the gods of the two arc incom
pat ible. For Marx. "the highest 
bcin& for man is man himself." Man 
is god, and conversely according to 
Engels. ··God is Man:· Moreover . 
the Marxisl Man/god is a jealous god 
who tolerates no ocher sods. In 
Man's words: .. ... human sclf
consciousncss .. .thc supreme divinity 
-br the side of which none other shall 
be held ."" As chi Jewish God is cran 
scendent and also 1olcratcs no ocher 
aods (part icularly inconceivable m 
this role is man - referred to in 
JLMlaism as mere dusl) , the lines of 
battle between Marx ism and 
Judaism would seem to be clearly 
drawn . 

Mon llly 

Yet in and of i~lf the fact 1ha1 
the Marxist sod is man and the 
Jewish one is tnnscendcn1 God 
means little . It is the practical and 
moral implicatioos which are of 
arcat sipificance . Judaism views a 
ma11-as-1od reliaion as .. avodah 
zarah", idol worship. Believing in 
such a reliaion noc only viola1es the 
Second Commandmen1. but renders 
the world amoral. In Dostoevsky"• 
words. ••w'ith no God there is no 

• motality." One morality based upon 

A Study 
1he One God 1s Juda ism's ccntr.il 
moral 1cnct ·· Love the) neighbor a 
thcsclr." has no logical or moral 
base 1n Judaism ""hen scpara1cd 
from the conclusion <1r 1ha1 sen1cnce 
·· 1 am God .. (Le, XIX . 18) . 

In Marxism . on 1hc other hand 
right and moralit) arc man.based 
and rc-lall\lC: " R1gh1 can nC\Cr be 
higher than the cconom1c s1ruc1urc 
or soc1ct) and the cultural develop 
ment thcrcb) dc1ermincd.'' v.rucs 
Marx "Moralil) for us 15 subor
dinated IO 1hc interests of the class 
struggle o f the prolciariat." ""rues 
Lenin 

The methods or dcr1va11on of the 
tv.o moral systems - bc)ond 1hc 
presence or ab.sen c or God . hcds 
more light upon their differences 
Marxism der1\-CS tts v.orld -.,cw from 
a study or society. Judaism from a 
st ud) of man Consequent I). Judaism 
orients 11s approach io improving 
the world through the md1-.,1dua I, 
whtlc Marxism considers such an 

approach fuulc Mau in the Marxist 
sense 1s dc1erm1ncd b) his environ
ment Unlike: Judaism which holds 
thc rnd1v1dual responsible for the 
quality of hts c:<1stcncc. Marxism 
holds external fac10rs responsible 
for md1V1duals' d1ssa11 fac11on Marx 
...,,rues 10 Capital 

.. D,ssa11sfac11on with oneself 1s 
either d1ssat1sfact1on with oneself 
wuhin a certain environmen1 con
ditioning the entire personality , for 
example, d1ssatisfac11on with oneself 
asa worker or as moral dlSS3tisfact1on 
In the fLTst case 11 1s thu.) s1multane
ously and pnmanly d1ssat1sfact1on 
with the eX1sllng cond111ons, in the 
second case 1t 1S an ideological express
ion of these cond1t1ons thcm~clvcs. 
which 1n no way 1ranscc:nds them . 
but 1s part of 1hcm .. 

To Marx. therefore . salva1ion 
means the overthrowing of ex.song 
soc1ct) Corrup1 society. by 
dcfin1t1on. means men ...,,11 be 
corrupt The libcraoon or man can 
only come through revolution "For 
1hc change in human nature ""'h1ch 
produces commun1s1 consciousness 
on a mass scale." he wri1es .. can oc
cur onl) in the practical ac11,1t) of 
making revolution ·· Thal Judaism 
opposes such a \lew can he seen in 
the followmg example 

Me• as and Ends 

As Judaism preoccupies itself with 
the 1nd1v1dual rather than w11h 
social classes. means arc considered 
1mportan1 in themselves and not 
Judged. as in Marxism . solely in 

1crms of how much nearer 1hcy bring 
society to the communis1 utopia To 
the Marxist. .. squeamishness abou1 
1hc methods employed for 1hc sake 
of reaching 1hc final goal amounts 10 
a betrayal or that goal Evil means 
must be used to fight aga10s1 1hc 
features of an evil pas1 And 1hc best 
po licy is 10 admit 1h1s outright the 
class struggle: 1s an era of violence. 
and its first result 1s to be a govern• 
mcn1 of violence. the d1cta10rsh1p of 
the proletariat ·· 

To this Mar:ust thesis Judaism 
responds by simply but categorically 
seating. " You arc to pursue: JUSIICC 
(in the: means) and JUSllCc (in the 
ends) ... A world based on Torah 1s. 
of course . the goa I of Juda 1s m. but 
this can ne11hcr be forced nor 
deemed 1nev11able . It must be striven 
for . 

The principle wh,ch underlies 
Marxist vindication of evil means in 
the pursuit of ideal ends 1s the 
notion that .. ,he: history or all 
hitherto existing socic1y is the 
history of class struggles:· As such. 
history has no good or bad 10-
dividua ls; for Man. as G D. H Cole 
has wrincn . " not individuals but 
only social classes posscss ultimate 
reality." Consequently. the concept 
of personal morality and rcspon-

• ,n Contrasts 
s1bllll) 1s Jl1cn 10 1hc \1an 1st 
universe There a rc onl} rcuc11onar) 
and progressive cla:,scs . and h1stor) 
or \.1an ·s drnlccucal ma1cr1al1sm 
decrees . m the \\ords o l a solemn 
Hebrc"' pra)Cr , " "'ho v.111 11,e . and 
v.hu "'Ill die . "'ho tH::lore his time . 
and v. ho in lnnge, II) ••• 

Thus . he ""ho acts on the side of 
h1s1or) 1s uluma1el) responsible 10 

no one and nothing bu1 h1s1or) 
Srnltn ma) havt misread Man 
econnm1 c all) . bu1 surcl) no t 
moral!) The process of den mg men 
1hc1r mdl\tduaht) and regarding 
them s1mpl) as cla\s members has 
produced un told suffering in 1he 
course or 1h1s ccn tur ) 

Tht Sourct of Evil 

Judaism secs h1stor) not as 1hc 
struggle of classes. but as 1he 
struggle of each man aga1ns1 ,m . 
mor.tlll) Thi IS c1:cmpllfied by the 
11-.,es or the founders and leaders of 
Judaism; Abraham. Moses and the 

fought against the 
prc-.,a1hng evils 10 society and in the 
-.orld at large Man against his ov.n 
e\i1l mclmauons and those of the 
v.orld 1s the history and raison d·cuc 
of Judaism The struggle of 1hc 
Jewish people 1n history 1s 1hc 
struggle of each md1v1dual Jew at 
any given moment; md1v1duatly the 
Jev. s1rugglcs against his evil. collec
ll'-cly the Je...,1sh people struggle 
against the ""'<>rld's evil 

The world 1s evil because in 
di\ 1duals arc evil Men •. not 
soc1oeconom1c forces, huil1 Ausch ~ 
...,.,tz An e,·11 S().:1Ct) 1s the product 
of c-.,,J and not. as Man "" ould h3\.e 
II • ..,,cc: -..ersa Judaism claims that 
social corrcct1H must originate in 

the md1v1dual. sin c men must 
change before 1ns111uuons can 

The Mar1:1st v.111 respond. of 
course. th.it man has been corrupted 
by sccial tnSIIIUII00S. that he has 
been allena1cd from his true selr 
Underlying this position 1s the 
Man:ISI hchef 1ha1 man's true self 1s 
good It could he no 01hcr '-'B} . for 1f 
Marx v.cre 10 assume that man ,s 
e-..il irrcspcct,"c or his cnv1ronmcn1. 
his dctcrm1n1st 1heor1cs abou1 
soc1c:1) shaping the man could nc\lcr 
be: SUSl310Cd 

In order to .. sc1cn11ficall)' 0 prmc 
the ,alldll) or the MJr .1:1s1 view of 
man's nature. Engels "'rote in 1884 
The Origins of 1he Famll) . Private: 
Property. and the S1aic This book. 
""'h1ch \.\aS based on the now 
discrcducd ""'ritings or an American 
anthropologist named Lewis 
Morgan. purported to sho"' that 
orig inal man ...,,as a wonderful rello-. 
until his corrup11on by the ad,cnt or 
1echnolog) Ancient man . ""c arc in 
formed , lived in a sort or ,deal bu1 
prim111vc communist society 
Coopcrauon and non-cxplo1tat1on 
were the rules of hfc. mankind ""as 
one happy family 

Concerning man's innate goodneu 
or lack of 11. Judaism 1s qunc ex 
pllc11 Aong the: Torah's first 
dcscr1p11ons of man 1s Gods' 
statement to Noah tha1 .. the will of 
man·s heart 1s evil from his )·ou1h ·· 
(Genesis VIII. 21) Thus Juda1501 
has developed the 1n1r1catc legal 
system of Jewish Law ( Halakha ) in 
order to guide each man·s moral ac -
11ons. there: 1s little faith in man ·s 
capacny 10 determine and enact 
good w11hou1 divine guidance 
.. Wisdom begins with the fear of 
God ·· Again . 1hc real rc:volu11on can 
only be internal. 

Karl Marx lived durmg a period 
when men were drunk with op
um1sm The Nineteenth Century 
Wcs1ern liberal worshipped himsclf, 
11 was the age or Prometheus him • 
self: 11 was the age of Prometheus 
unbound . We who live ar1cr Freud 
and Auschwitz consider such op-

11m1srn about man's na1urC' a 
bdongmg 10 . in Lenin's famou 
'-"ords . ··1hc trash heap uf h1ston .. 

Regarding Eng('l s' rcs1111cmeni of 
1he ·· noble sa,Jge .. m 1h . Jud.usm 
portrays original man as no hcucr • 
no d1ffercn1 in e~scncc • from 
mcxiern man The Torah portra',S 
the second man in hlSlor). Carn . .1s J 
murderer. and his retort tn God 's 1n 
terroga11on . ... Am I my brother's 
kecper 1 " has reso unded d o"'n 
through the ages The fact 1s that in 
d1\ldual man has not changed E.1ch 
man must struggle "llh v.ealne \~ 
and e, ii as ,r he "ere the firs1 man 
on earth In 1h1s sense . Judaism . 
which 1s geared to non -chang ing 
man. 1s universal and t1mclc\S 

More than Libert) 

Basic to both Marxi sm and 
Judaism 1s the co ncept or freedom 1 o 
Man: . freedom 1s 1hc ""'orlcr losing 
his chains ·· 1he realm of freedom 
docs not commence un11I 1hc point ,s 
passed "'here labor under 1hc com 
pulsion of ncccssuy and of cxtcrna I 
uuht) ,s required ·· As Marxism 1s .1 
ma1erialts1 conception. freedom 1s 
defined as l1bcra11on from v.an1 and 
scrv11ude Once liberty 1s ach,c:,cd. 
all else will follow ; further struggle 
1s unnecessary 

Thi -.,,ew of freedom must he: 
regarded as sc-..crly madcquate A 
Rober1 Tucker has noted . ·The only 
problem freedom can solve 1s bon 
dagc: ·· Yc1 the Marxist considers 
1h1s qunc sufficient .. freedom 1s .1he 
essence of man o man figh1s 
aga1ns1 freedom ·· 

Again we sec the dated nature of 
Marxist opum,sm Man was for 
tunate Ul that he lived before the agt 
or to1al11arian1sm.- The e-.,1dc:ncc 
today completely con1rad1cts 1hc 
notion that "freedom 1s the esscnc.:e 
of man .. Ouuc to the contrar) . as 
Erich Fromm (himself a socialm) 
and others have documented man 's o!• 

ten at temp ts to escape from 
freedom 

The Marxist error lies in defining 
freedom solely on an externa I lc"el. 
Freedom 10 Judaism ex1slS on t""' n 
distinct levels . external and intcrn;.d . 
External freedom was achie,cd 
through the Exodus from Egypt Yee 
the children of Israel ..-ere sull 
to be considered rully liberated 
Only w11h the rcccivmg of the Torah 
arc the Je...,s truly free, for e:uernal 
freedom must be complemented hy 
internal freedom (""h1ch usclf 
can come only through elf
d1sc1pllnc). The Jews could not 
rccc1-.,c the Torah (interna I freedom) 
""'hilc 10 external bondage. and once 
ltbcratcd they could no1 u1ihze that 
external freedom wuhout the inter 
nal freedom of Torah1c Law and 
moral11y 

In Ethics of the Fathers n 1s writ
ten that 'There 1s no free man (>1hcr 
1han one who 1s involved in 1he 
Torah ·· It did not necessitate 
modern 101al11ar1an1sm or the 
d1SC0\'er1cs of Dr Freud for Judaism 
10 realize that man must struggle 
with himself 1n order to ach1c,c: 
freedom Onl) at first glance . 
therefore. docs II appear 1ron1c that 
those who ha"e acted on the sup 
pos1t1on that man·s essence 1s not 
freedom ha,c pro duced con• 
1derably freer soc1eucs than those 

"'"ho ha-.,c acted upon the opposuc: 
suppos1t1on Alc:-c:.is de Tocqueville 
prophesied correct I) ··He ""ho seeks 
in Liberty an)thrng other 1han 
Libert) itself I dcsuned for scr
-.,uudc •• 

ltimatt Iron) 

Perhaps the ul11matc iron) 1s the: 
fac1 lhat Marxism ""'h1ch proclaims 
1tSC'lf sc1enfiuc and rcalisuc 1s 
ncuhcr ""'hile Judaism . the obJCCt ol 
so much Marxist 1mcct1\.C, remains 
the one belief sys1cm 1n .:onfront 
realty h_c:ad on. Man1sm a direct 
descendant of German Rtiman. 
uc1sm . 1s. as Robert Tucker has o 
bnlhantl) sho...,·n . a myth \1arx1sm 
reveals 11.sclf as a fantas\ 1,1,orld Ctlm 
posed of Good gu)S "'c:rSus B.id gu,s 
In this simple: world all 1s u.phcah!c 
- at least 10 those -. ho sh.ire in the 
True Bchef '"The dc.fin111on or Com 
munists IS simple ," \HIICS A J p 
Tayolr ... they v.c:rc the ones "ho un 
dcrstood what was happening in the 
world. a definition v. h1ch 
was limned to Marx and Engels . ,t 
events did not fit rn ""'nh (Mar,'\l 
system so much the ..., ,,rsc: for 
events 

The appeal or Marxism 1, grc.11 
for 11 offers an 1rres1s11til c 
comb,nauon of qual111es fa11h in 
Sc1cncc, all 1hc Answers eas1h 
1dcnufied Heroes and V1llarns . 1m 
mediate Utopia . and most 1mpor 
ta,11. escape from both the present 
unpleasan1 rcalll) and person.ti 
respons1b1hl) 

As I have tried 10 sho1,1, Judaism 
offers none of the above a11r.i.ctions 
Judaism 1s the religion of rcallt) 
Sc1c:nce 1s seen as a tool subordinate 
to moral man's (and God's) 1,1, 1II 
Man , the finttc bc:1ng he 1s . cannot 

(ContinutJ on pagl' R • 
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Washington Report 

of the Air 

Publicizes FLF Vigil 

and Dissidents' Plight 
W h,11 hcgan JS .J s1 lcn1 human 

right, ,1gd h) ,1 handful nr young 
AmcrH.:Jn\ tn lron1 of the Sm 1ct 
Em~.1,,, in Wa~hington ma) soon 
gro\\ intn ., n,HlllO · "" 1de outpunng 
nt outr.igc and protest ag.11nst 1hc. 
Krcml1n·!I l.11cs1 c.im pa1gn o r 
rer,rc,s11)n Jgainst Rus,1.i ns daring 
In speak out .1ga1 nst C'ommun1s1 
1,r.1nn, 
· The Human Rights Vigil '"'-3 5 

\tarted \ugust 27th h) the 
Frcc1..h1m l c .1dcr sh 1p Foundatum . a 
prl\alc cdu,.111on.tl organ11a 11on 
1oundcJ t,1ur yc-ars Jgo. tn 115 
\\ ord, tn ,\Ch1c:\C 1denk,g1cal ,1c 
tnq o,cr Comm unism 

Lc,1ders of the Founda11 o n . 
¼hic.:h number more than 1.000 
mcmhcr5 . decided on 1he "gd as a 
persun.,llzcd protest against 1hc 
persecution of Russian d1ss1dcnts 
including such 1ntcllec1uals as 
Alcondcr Solzhen1ts)n Andrei 
Sakharov and \ 'ladimtr \ ·1a~m1ov 

Co11rdina11ng 1hc ,1g1I 1s Louis P 
Fournier 1)1 l.ai.::onia. ev. Ham 
hire. a :!1•)CJr.old , ·,c1nam "" ar 

,etc:ran ""ho hccamc '""ohed in 
the contC\I against Communism 
through church ac11\t11cs during 
arm)" traimng at Fon Hood. Texas 

" Wa lking the s1dev.alk m front 
of the Russ ian Emhassy 1n 
Washington SJ ) S Fournier ... has 
g1-..cn me J nev. sense of hope tn 

the ultinHllC triumph o f the human 
\.p1r11 .. 

f-Ol R. l[; R .. F-reedom tn the 
SR I a feasible prac11hil1t). 

'-"C feel. and "c·-..c ~en eve n ind, . 
c.111on th,1t the '°x•,1cts ¼Ill ,;cld to 
publu: pre, ure h1r c,am Plc . our 
.. hce Gen Gngorcn ko .. rall) last 
Jun e ulumatcl) resulted 1n 
General Grigorcnko" release from 
the special pS)Ch1a1ric prison 
"here he \.\ JS dct.11ned The legal 
ltm1tat1nn ot l"'o people <H one 
time 1n tront of the embassy. "e 
feel. 1s J\ot a hindrance The Sm 1ct 
of11c1als take note of us and. 10 
fact. C-\.'cry day they ha\.·c never 
failed to come out . and pick up a 
piece of our li1era1urc. taking 11 

hack into the embassy On one oc
caswn. Labor Da) . they actually 
came nut and took sc"cral feet of 
film of m) partner and me passing 
out lncraturc: m front of the cm . 
bassy On that same day. one of 1he 
officials registered a strong pr()(est 
in Russian W e itel that pubhC 
pressure 1s mclunung against th-e 
~wiets and 1ha1 they can not con
tinue their camou0age or their 
rc:-prcSSl()n of 1ntc:llec1ual and 
religious d1ss1den1s .. 

Fournier sa)S his group "" 111 
serve as a go-bc1ween for all 
Americans. nat1onv. 1de. ""'ho "'ant 
their pu>1ests to be heard 

FO RNIER .. Most rcccntl) an 
add111onal aspect of our ,1gtl 1s 1hc 
beginning of 1hc. circula1wn nt 
"ha1 "" c call ··a pct1tuin ol 
~ ,l1dar1t) ·· for S<w1c1 d1ss1dcntS 
like ~ ll1hcn1IS)n .ind Sak.hare,., 
We wan1 II li.no ""n 10 the Sm1c1 
government that \Ir,(' uppori 
strongl) a pollq of dcmocra 
t1zat1on of 11s 1otal11arian regime 
And we feel 1ha1 as long as 1hc 
Communist regime maintains 11s 
efforts a1 suppress ion or an) ,mc.:cs 
tha1 II finds incom pa11ble ..., 11h 
Mar1:1s1 -Lcn1n151 1deolog) uuc 
dctentc cannot e1:1s1 O ur pct111on 
1s aimed a1 urgmg the gmcrnmcnt 
of the Sm 1c1 Unmn to relinquish 
the mwlcrant a r h11rarmcss and 
repression of 1hc m1cllec1ual 
religious and ethnic d1ss1dcn1 in 

the Sm 1ct Union ·· 

• From the Freedom Leader"ih1p 
l·oundat1on of Washington . DC a 

an C"<prcss,on of solidarity w11h fel 
low hu mans struggling agam~t the 
dar l n1gh1 or repression 10 Com 
mun1s1 Russ13 

f"rom the• -t ma,can Sc·cuntr Coun· 
c,/"s h'ashm.s:ton R,·port of the.· 1,r 
m, 111A I t -F.H. hroaJca11 Stptt•m l-, a 
19, 19 71 Cmnmt'ntO l()r was \fr 
Ph1l1p C. ClarAt• Su he/mi also 

Louis Fournier al the 
So, 1et Embassy 

Constantin Boldyreff on 
the Dissident Movement 

BOID IRI FF The Soviet Union. by 
the vcr) nature: of us )-Stem. ,s 
hopelc I) saddled b) 1wo intercon 
nected . inso luble problems 
economic J.nd pol1t1cal Even ,n a 
countr) a rich as Russia . the un 
"1cldy mac.:hinc of stale planmng 1s 
simpl) unable to proY1 dc the 
ncccss111cs or life to the population 
Part1cularl) o. since 1t spends up to 
JQq or its "l.; a11onal Income on ar • 
mamcnt 

h 1s true that d1ssa11sfacr1on s1ems 
not cml) from ec(10om1c hardships. 
since men do not I i,·e by bread 
alone 8u1 ""here the ord1nar) c1u . 
zens arc concerned -- the so-cal led 
.. mas,;,c . 10 use 1he Communist 1cr 
m1nolog) -- cconc1m1c hard hips con
c.t11u1c a h1ghl) c~ploSI\C fac10r Let 
me cue: the dcmons1ra11on for meat 
and mtll , "h1ch Oared up into a 
lull -fledged rc\loh in c,-.,ochcrkassk 
in 19~~ . a an c.umplc 

It ,.., agamc.t this back.ground 1ha1 
tht po1cn11al 11f the d1 1dcnt mo'-C • 
mcnt rn Ru ,a \hould ~ e,aluatcd 
1 h1, 1 ""h) the rcla11,cly small 
grnup ot , ,pen • and in fac1 noc 
rcalh d1\lo)al -~ cr111cs of the 
regime: .i,;. ume \uch ~t't'mmth d1s 
propPr11, na1c: importa nce And 1h1s 
1s 1hc rca\on v. h, 1hc Sm 1cts have 
unlca\hed their · ""' 1t1.:h -hunt cam 
pa,gn "hii;h ""'c .. b,;.en·e tr,dJ.) Wha1 
1hc · •'-ICl'!i arc 1ry-rng In a h1e\C 1s to 
rccrc;ttt tht \1tu,u1nn 1,1,h1ch cx1s1cd 
1n the '1'11r11n "htn fore ign 
\pc,i.11"1\ "ere l"tu1ld1ng up 1hc 
Sc1-..1et indu,tr) in at:i\nlu1c 1sola1 1on 
fr nrn 1he peoplt 

lh 1.L1ngl1ng 1ht." carru1 of 
"JclCnlt".,. !he '"l.t ) \ ICIS ht ipc \Ir, 1th 
the help o l 1hc \\.('\! 10 p,uch up 
their cc«,nom1c d1flac.;ul11es . reducing 
thereb)" 11ne cil the maJor sources of 

popular d1scon1cnt Al 1hc same 
11mc . b) dealing harshl) "'•lh 1he 
leaders of dissent. the) ..,. 1sh tn set an 
example in the ho pe 10 stamp ou1 or 
a1 least silence 1he oppost11on They 
knov. that this 'N1II pH)\.oke protests 
in 1hc \\ es1 But 1he) a rc prCtt) sure 
1hc) can tough II out . JUSI as in the 
case ofCzechoslmalia Indeed. ho"" 
quickl y the rape or Czechoslo .. ali.1a 
was forgJ'-Cn and for gotten 1 

Wha I v. c obscr,c 1oc:ta) 1s I son of 
"1 n1crnal So,1ct Czcchoslova._,a .. 
Sensing 1h1s. people like Sali.ha rov. 

lzhen11syn and \1 aximo, haH .• 
1n a last d11ch effort raised 1hc1r 
voices in despcra1c .... armng So far 

lzhenusrn and alhar«>' .... ere 
protected b) thc:1r .... -orld ...,,de fame 
But so wa Dubchck in his 11mc . In 
linking them"" 11h 1hc current trial of 
Yakir and Krassm. 1hc KGB 1s 
paving the: road for their arrest 
With one eye 11 carcrull) ""'a tchcs 
the reac11on in the Wcs1 Onl) a 
..,1gorou campaign in their defense 
1nclud1ng Hronf( prtHUrt' from 
Western go\'t~rnmcnt.s . ma) e,en • 
tuall) save them 

obody could accuse Dr 
Sakharo , . the auth o r o f the 
"Tho ughts oo Pr<1gre:ss , Peaceful 
Coexutence and ln1cllcc1ual 
Freedom." nf being 1 .. cold -v.ar 
""'arrior ·· Yet 1t "'as he .... ho "'arne:d 
the v. orld that unqualified acccp. 
tancc b)' the Wes1 of So, 1e1 deten1c 
o,erturcs .. v. ould me.an cul11va11ng 

a masked countr) that hides us 
real face:·· And he s1re:sscd the 
daogcr or Ji-.,10g •· next to such a 
neighbor , especially one .... ho 1s ar . 
med 10 the 1ee1h .. 

This statement may cost Sakharov 
his freedom. possibly c\Cn his life It 
would be a crime to lca-.,e 11 
unheeded' 
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How Mao Benefitted From Myth 
by Rttd Irvine 

Lenin taught his followers to use 
any dcccpuon that would help them 
achieve their obJccuvc They have 
followed his 1nstrucuon and exam
ple Deception as to 1hc1r true obJcc
t1vcs was an important part of the 
Communist tactics m bringing about 
the Bolshevik coup of November 7. 
J 917 The Bolsheviks shouted that 
they were going to bring about gr
ater freedom and more democracy 
than existed under the Kerensky 
government Their true m1cnt1on 
was. of course. to bring about a d1c -
1aiorsh1p 

The Chmuc Comm unists were ap1 
pupils of Lenin m this respect Mao 
Tse-tung prorrnscd in an article he 
wrote in 1941 that a government un 
der his control would not confisca1c 
capitalist pri\lale property other 
1han large-scale enterprises such as 
railroads a nd banks. He said he 
would not restrict 1he development 
of that capi talist producuon tha 1 
"'did not control the life of the 
people ." With respect to the land, he 
said he would confiscate the land of 
the big landlords and distribute It to 
those peasants that were without 
land or had too little of It to realaze 
Dr . Sun's slogan .. land to those who 
till i1.·· He said this was different 
from establishing a socialist agri 
cultural system for it only turned the 
land into the private property of the 
peasants . 

'This was how M jCCIUired the 
reputa11on he had in the West of 
being just "a n agrarian reformer ·· It 
was not that the foreign Journalists 
who spread this myth deliberately 
lied about Mao's intentions. Many of 
them were simply so naive that they 
took Mao at his word. They assumed 
h8. was telling the truth when he told 
an American correspondent in July 
1944 that his objective was to 
realize democracy on a national 
scale by giving the people funda
mental liberties and a go\lernment of 
the people . Some writers even used 
Marxist scriptures 10 prove that 
Mao would not try to destroy 
capitalist free enterprise in China 
One of these . Philip Jaffe , made the 
case in these words: 

··Perhaps the best way to explain 
the position of the Chinese Com
munists is to say that they accept the 
Marxist interpretation of a country's 
political and economic de\lelop-

ment According I() 1h1s 1n1er 
prctauon. :i scm1-colon1al and in 
dustrial!) backward country cannot 
possibly achlC\IC communism or 
socialism without an mtervcn1ng 
stage of dc\lclopmen1 , and 11 1s nol 
m the power of any group of people 
to disregard this h1stor1cal truth·· 

In ot her words. bccau~ Mao v.as 
such an orthodox Mar ,usl 11 ...,as un 
thinkable 1ha1 he ...,ould try to com
mumzc China All he wanted to do 
was " v. rn freedom from foreign 
domination" and "free the peasants 
from 1he1r semi-feudal relations to 
the landed gentr) class·· According 
to Jaffe, '"Chinese Communist 
leaders contend tha1 the attainment 
of these two_ obJCCll'-'CS requires a 
dem oc ratic poli11cal sys 1em that 1A1 1II 
a llow all scc1tons of the peo ple a 
vo ice in the government and "-Ill 

also grant full opportun11y to private 
10111a1ive and free enterprise in the 
development of Ch.ma's econom1c 
resources 

Thus the myth that under Ma o 1he 
Chinese people wo uld cnJOY perfect 
poliucal freedom was created and 
spread throughout China and the 
outside world This deception was 
buttressed by what Mao ac1ually did 
m the pans of China that were 
already under his control. He ac
tually encouraged private en1erpr1sc 
and had avoided the confisca tion of 
land . in o rder to avoid antagonizing 
the landlords In November 1941 . 
Mao summarized his program in the 
areas under his control in this way· 

··Regarding agrarian problems . on 
1he one hand we advocate a policy 
of reducing rents and interest so that 
the peasants can have clOlhmg and 
food : on the other hand. we arc also 
carryrng out a policy of recognizing 
the payment of rents and interest as 
obligatory so that the landlords can 
also have clothing and food Regar 

. din,: the relauon between labor an~ 
capital. on the one hand v.e arc 
realizing th(' po licy of helping the 
workers so that they ha\le food and 
clothing while on the other hand we 
arc also carrying out a po licy of in 
dustrial devel opment , vhl1ch w1.II 
provide the capitalists with profits ."' 

There 1s o ne very s tr1k1ng 
similarity between Ma o and Castro. 
They both rode 10 power on the basis 
of false pretenses. Their promises 
were precisely the oppos11e of the 
policu:s adopted once they were fir 
mly tn the saddle 

Book Review 

Mao was not so universally 
v.elcomcd by Chinese intellectual 
as Castro was by the Cubans One 
reason was that he v.as a self
declared Communist, and there were 
a good many Chinese who ,.ere not 
taken 1n by 1hc pretense that he was 
also a Jeffersonian liberal HowcHr , 
he did enJ0) v. idc support m the 

hrncse intellectual commurilly 
especia ll y among 1hc young pc ,pie 

It 1s not as clear in the C"ninese 
case as 1n the Cuban that the pn\lerty 
of 1he people played no re-le in the 
revolution For one thing the coun
try was ravaged by rrJnav.a) in 
nauon, ca using deep r..: entment in 
all strata of society Moreover. the 
Chinese masses. unlike the C ubans. 
were unquestionably m1red in deep 
po\lert) One plant 1n M ao's 
program --that of agrarian rcform -
v.•as intended to appca I to the 
poore)t of the peasants Howe\lcr. 11 

1s high\) s1gn1ficant that the Com
munists did not actually venture to 
do more than control rents and m 
terest rates m the areas under thetr 
control fo r fear of losrng the support 
of landlords prior to 1hc1r total \liC
tory This strongly suggests that their 
appeal 10 the landless peasants must 
have been considerably muted Like 
Castro. Ma o placed stress on the 
establishment of a more 1bcral and 
democraoc government. and 1he 
eltmina11on of corrup11on Like the 
Russian revol u11 onanes. he had the 
ad\lantage that comes from figh11ng 
a government that had been engaged 
in a long and costly war 

The Japanese 1nvas1on of Cl11na 
ultimately benef1tted the Com
munists. A truce , albeit an uneasy 
one, between the Kuomintang and 
the Communists v.as declared 
Chiang Kai -Shek's efforts to secure 
undisputed control o,•cr the entire 
country had 10 take second place to 
rcs1st10g the Japanese 

Like Castro, Mao enJoycd a good 
press in 1he no n -Comm unist coun
tries of the West He was -.1dely por
trayed as a great hero Chiang. on 
the other hand . wa.s portrayed as 
undemocra11c . bureaucratic. 1ncf
fic1ent. unpopular and corrupt Af
ter the war . the U.S applied con 
siderable pressure to get Chiang to 
1alcc the communists into the go\lcrn
ment. but being well aware of their 
perfidious nature he demurred He 

(Conu nu~d on pag~ 8) 
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The Prof it Motive 
by Sang Hung Lee 

The \/IC"' that quanrny of labor 
equals e,change value is not only 
thcorettca lly erroneous but ha s 
brought about man) problems in ac
tual economic pracuce This can be 
clearly seen 10 the So\11e1 Union. 
where to this day there has been 
much productton o f low-qual11y 
goods and the acc umulauon of stock 
The ov1ct economy has been 
operated, unlike the cap11alist 
S)Stcm. according to Marx 's labor 
theory of value Thus. a great deal 
mme importance 1s placed on the 
aspect of labor quan11t) than on that 
of the use ,alue in dealing with 
commodity \laluc The commod11y·s 
efficacy in relauon to the consumer 
has t,ecn almost disregarded . 
beca use the production of profit 1s 
considered the cause of the con 
trad1c11on rn ca pitalist society. 11 has 
necessarily been com plet ely 
el1m1na1ed from the soc1al1st 
econom) 

We find, however . that under the 
v. a r11me Comm unist sys tem in the 
first stages of the Soviet Revo lutton . 
a part of the capitalist economic 
system was borrowed a nd Russia en
forced the se lf-supporting counung 
sys1cm wuh the N E . P ( cw 
Economic Pol1C)). However , 11 1s 
true 1hat this can be thought of as a 
bon us S)'Stcm rather than a profit 
system 

Thus the Communists have neglec
ted the efficacy and profitab1lny of 
commod 111cs , commod mes have onl y 
use \lalue and value (labor quantity ) 
Consequently. an commochty produc 
tion . uuhty and labor quantity were 
decided b) the Nattonal Planning 
Committee (Gosplan) and from 
there the d1rec11ves ,.cnt 10 the fac
tories Every manager "'as only 
required 10 follow d1rec11ons The 
wor kers had only 10 v. or k a definite 
length of ume and "'ere expected to 
ha\le produced commod111cs wuh the 
same use val ue and labor quant1t) as 
had been expected by Gosplan But 
an rcalny, the process of production 
produced fewer commod111es than 
expected and those that were 
produced v. ere below standard 
qualH) In order to change this 
s11 ua11on. Stali n forced e , cesS1\le 
work under the guise of productton 
contests such as the Stakano, or 
Tisha) uk mo, emcnts nerthckss. 
e\len after 1he e efforts, the expected 

results were not ach1c..,cd " ll 1s said 
that 1hc accumulated stock in the 
Soviet Union 1n the yea r of 196-4 
amounted 10 .lO b1ll1on roubles·· 
(Comm""'~"' ,s lf.. ronfl DC 
Wang ). And 1t 1s a known fact that 
Soviet leaders ha\C been seeking a 
means of soh 1ng the problem of lov. 
qualit y and lov. quan11ty produc11on 
("' Dispute in Marxism·· b) Zcnta ro 
Wada) 

Role o f Profit 

Then "-hy docs the production fall 
short of cxpcctauon in qualll) and 
quan111y? eedless to say . 11 has 
resulted from the establishment of 
their economic policy based on 1hc 
false labor val ue theory To produce 
better selling goods the qualny mus1 
be imp roved 10 be suuable to the 
desire and tastes of the consumers 
The entreprene urs in the smallest 
units instead of the officrnls in the 
central units have to iake on 1he 
respons1bil11y of technical develop 
ment Furthermore. these small uni ts 
have to rcce1\le add111on:i I profit 
m011ve Desire for profit comes from 
basic human desire . Marx . however. 
looked upon p rofit as surplus value 
and the ca use o f e,plo1tat1on We 
find. then . rhat an the ~x:1alm 
system of the U.S SR the profit 
mo11vc system has been eliminated 
(in fact the profit 1s produced but 1s 
possessed b) the Comm unist Party) 

Unequal Oislributiot. 

Stric tly speaking, cap11alls1 ex
plo11a11on 1s not caused by profit but 
by 11s unequal d1stribuuon The cx
ploi tauon docs not center around 
the laborers but in the mono
poliza tion of the profit 11sclf The 
desire for profit comes from the 
basic human desire; unl ess that 
desire 1s sa11sfied. we cannot expect 
the morale of the workers and entre 
preneurs to be raised But by the 
labor theory of value . 11 1s absol utely 
impossible to allow the entre 
preneurs 10 make a profit In the 
firs t place. the theory looks upon 
commodrnes as having only use 
\lal ue and labor quantity In the 
second place. the theory of surplus 
\lalue. which 1s based on the labor 
1heory of val ue . looks upon profit as 
an e,plouauon of labor. Only -.hen 
commod111es arc seen tn terms of ef
ficac) and profitabtlny can the 
profit moll\lC be allo"'cd and hence 

1hc laborers .1nd entreprene urs come 
to 1mpr1wc the prnf1t To make 
profit. commod1t1cs should be tn 

great demand and sell well To do 
this. efficacy v. 111 ha\C 10 he ele 
vated so as to be su11ahlc to the con 
sumcr·s 1as1cs Hence the quality 
v.dl 1mpr0\lc 

We sec . then. that uni, "hen there 
1s a profit mo11vc can 1h~ quan11t) o f 
producuon be increased and stock 
backlogs prevented Hov.c,er . the 

SR realized 1h1s 100 la1e 
Russia IA3S then forced io adop1 the 
profit motl'-'C tn prc\.Cnt a great deal 
of human and ma1eri ,1I loss due to 
stock hacklog and lov. .qual1t) pro 
duc11on The profit n10t1ve v.as in 
troduccd JI the suggesuon of 
Professor L,cbcrmJn lie held tha t 
to keep 1he S(l, 1e1 cconom) fr om 
srngnanq . C\Cry enterprise sh ,>u ld 
be allov.ed to make a profit At first 
there v.as a severe dispute aboul 
adopting 1h1s assertion because ,1 

, the danger that 11 might lead lo J 
denial of the labor \laluc thCor) But 
as the c onom) was ,er) srramed . 
1he S<,, 1c1 leaders put more impor 
tance on actual results than theo ry 
The profit suggemon was fina II) 
adopted In 1965 . w1th the dis 
closure of .. Basic Plan for Economic 
Improvement" by Premier Kosygin . 
a profi t system -.as enforced in 0 '-'Cr 
6.000 factories In the begtnnrng 
most of the factories reached the 
goal . hut after some 11mc stock ac 
cumulauon due to low qualll) v. od. 
and under-pwduc11on again ap 
pearcd This was hec..1u se 1hc 
government had given 1hc proGt 
mo11ve alone and disregarde d 
making any changes to 1he social 
structure 1n order to raise the c f 
ficacy of commod111es 

Profitab1l1t) cannot be indepen 
dent of efficaq nor can efficacy he 
independent of profitab!IH) In or 
der to raise profi1abil1I) elfica,y 
must be raised . which means con 
stantl) 1mprovtng the qualil) EHr) 
producer must take into cons1dera-
11on 1he kind. qual11 y and qu:tntll) of 
the commod1t1cs that 1hc co nsumers 
request f- or this to happen. a free 
marke1 S)Slcm must be put into force 
v.11h guaran1ced freedom of enter 
pnsc ac11v1t) . because only through 
the free market are the desires Or the 
consumer most e..actl) met In a free 
market. the nc ess.ar) mach1nCr) 

(Continued on page 81 

Kissinger: Portrait Of A Mind 
By Alla• C. Browafold 

Henry Kissinger . according 10 his 
friend. Professor Stephen Graubard. 
is a unique public figure in America 
at this 11me for a number of reaso ns 
He is . Initially. an 1ntcllectual. who 
has spent the greater part of his 
adult life 1n a univers11y. He 1s a 
scholar. who has never been sausficd 
to live tnurcly within the academ) 
He is a European . ··scns111vc to tra 
dition and history. accepting of the 
possibility or tragedy - but also an 
American . aware of certain forms of 
power. n o t infrequently preoccupied 
with moral issues:· 

What makes Or. K1ss1ngcr even 
more special. however. 1s the _ fact 
that it is very difficult for Americans 
to judge most of their public men. In 
America today . writes Dr. Grau
bard ... It is difficult . to have a 
very precise sense of the intellectual 
and moral quali1ic$..Of many of those 
who have achieved national 
prominence . The public learns 
about its leaders largely thro ugh in 
formation disseminated by the mass 
media ... To know what a public 
man has thought and to know it at 
the time he holds office - 1s 10 be 
privileged: this situation is so un
common that il would be churlish to 
ignore the opportunity It offers."' 

Yet. in the cue of Henry 
Kissinaer. a man who has WTitten 
books and articles. given lectures. 
and made his own view of foreign 

polic) 1Aell knov.n - his o wn thought 
and phdosoph) ha\C been largely 
ign o red The press 1s concerned "'1th 
the ··confiden11a1 :· v.11h publishing 
leaks. and classified material It 
v. o uld do better. noted Dr Grau
bard. to be more .. attentive to the 
vas t stores of information available 
in the public d omain ·· T o under 
stand v.h) Henry Kissinger acts the 
v.a) he docs • and v. hy American 
foreign poliC) may be moving in tht 
d1recuon 11 1s • the best path 1s to 
e:ummc Dr Kissinger"s beliefs and 
philosophy about foreign affairs. 

I hu, 1s " hnt Dr Graubard has 
done 1n an exhausttve )urv~) of vir
tually C\/Cryth1ng Henr) K1ssrnger 
has ever written about serious mat
ters. y, h1ch arc the only kind Dr 
Kissmecr ever discusses - m public 

.. Like Thucydides whom he 
quoted.". the author declares . 
.. K1ss1nger believed that the present. 
while never rephca11ng the past. 
must invariably resemble it. so. also . 
must the future· · 

In his doctoral dissertauon at 
Harvard . Kissinger considered the 
role played by Metternich and 
Castlereagh in challcn110g 
Napoleon and cs1abhsh1ng almosc a 
century of peace in Europe. Metter
nich. in Kissinger's mind. had one 
profound insight: he knew Napot_con 
10 M a ·· revolu11onary .. and realized 
1ha1 11 "'as 1mposs1blc to satisfy such 
a national leader. Nothing - neither 
compromise. concession nor 

KISSINGER PORTRAIT OF A 
MIND Sr,phtn Graubard, W. W Nor· 
ton , New York 

alliance - would satiate apoleon·s 
hunger Meucrn1ch ackno.,...ledged 
that apoleon might . through the 
use of force . succeed one day 10 

conquering the world and. believing 
1ha1 apolcon could not be bought 
off. he set out on a course that in 
tended 10 achieve two results the 
defeat of 1poleon1c France and the 
,urv1val of Imperial Austria 

Far from l'lcing an uncritu:al .1d 
m1rer ot Mctternu.:h. Kt .singer un 
ders1nod his prohlems and \hort• 
coming , apoleon v.a.s dcfe.ue<l . 
hut Imperial Austria could not \Ur 
vive in the era of na11onal1sm 
ushered in h) the 19th ccntuq 

Kissinger sav.- clear analog1c\ PC 
t\loccn the rc,olu11unar) thrust of 
'1.1pofconu.: f-r ance at 1h:11 11me and 
the re ... ·o lut1o nar) thrust of Inter• 
national Communism at the present 
period He hcltcved that there v.erc 
le o ns to learn concerning hov. a 
re\lolu11onan lorce should he \.'.on 
fronted I~ h,s book NuC'/ear 
Wt<apons And Fort'1gn Polin 

fr,,. 1ssinger v.ro tc that I.coin hac.J seen 
negouauon as "one tool among 
man) others 1n the cvnduct ol the 
internauonal class struggle 10 ~ 
1udgcd ti, It\ uttl1t) m .,d..,Jncrng 
Su,1et ohJec..:11,c,. bu1 "tthout Jn~ 
inherent mor.tl ,..1lue 1n 11sdf He 
IJmcntcd the IJ I that ·\mer.can, 
plJcecJ a much greater ,.ilue on 
ncgoua11on Jt umes. 11 \Cemcd 
Jlmost an end 10 11sell 

l\. 1\S1ngcr JI o challenged thcae 
v. ho constantl\ Jrgued that the 
So,1ct lcJdcrs did not reall~ mean 11 

v.hcn the~ ~1d thar the~ v.ould 
'bur~ ,..1p1tJl1S1 \mericJ Graubard 

c,hS4.:US\e\ I\. 1ssingcf, , 1ev. to 1he.sc 
term\ 1 here v. JS \1mph nu .id 
,ant.~gc to he g,uned from arguing 
thdt such statemenls v.crc 1mph 
rhcttHICJ.I "- 1\'!110gl.'.r \,.rlth .. llll.'."J th< 
.\mcn,an hJhll nl talking ahou1 the 
conflu.:t v.11h the 5tu, 1c1 hloc 3\ ..1 
tcmporJr) abcrrJt1nn. ltkel) tu he 
termrn.ited h) ,omc great break • 
through Jr,,.. 1\\1ngcr dcclJrcd 
.. H1 ton demonstr.11e that rc,olu 
HOOJT) ' PO"'Cr\ hJ,e nc,er hcen 
hrought to .t halt until 1he1r oppo 
nents topped pretc:ndrng that the 
re,olu11onar1c "'ere real!~ mis 
understood leg111m1sts" 

In add111on to hclte,ing that Com • 
mun1sm represented the s.1mc t ind 
of threat to v.orld pe,-.f;c: and 
1abtl1t) a did lr\i apolconu: t-rani.:c , 

l\.1 Henger IJmente<l J\mcr1\.'.a · 

/Contmued on pag~ 8, 



Marxist Metaphysics: 

nus u a co111111uor10n u/ l.0111s 
f'uurma J {1rt·rwus ort,clt· "'Tht: 
OJJ Cuuplt.- l's, an,l S1n•1ff 
!Jt t>/,.1_1n It d,scunu Jurthc:r 1rn
pl,t11ltonJ VJ tht· rrSt'arcl, Jc:scnbed 
m Pnch,c D,uvrent·s Bt'l11nd the 
Iron Curt11m 

Ask •ln) one \\,hat the has1c goal 
.ind desire nf ncry pcr~in on earth 
1s Jnd the Jns1,1,.cr. 1f II comes from 
a )(Jund mmd will he J ,,ar1a11on 
on To ~el the bcsl out of Ilk" 
The phdosoph1ca I ..:, ,mmun1on 
among JII 1dcolog1c!I 1s ho"" do )OU 
reach the hcst poss1hlc life .style. 
the h1ghcs1 J.nd most fu\11llmg state 
ot being possible to ,1u.1m·• People 
share a s1gmfican1 c:,;1stcnu the) 
arc all pcoplt::. and with that kind 
of unammll) there must he a 
fundJmcntal or1g1n history. 
c,olutaon and goal inherently 
p.irt ot the collecu,e consciousness 
«•f .-ill m.-inkmd In th1 he the 
htipe .ind aim c,t ner) philosophy . 
1deolc,gy and religion "hat dra"!. 
the ugl) barrier of d1sun11y across 
the fragile delineauons of poh11cal 
po~tures ol 1he "urld 1s an equally 
fundamental un•twareness of the 
internal alfa1r of God and man 
\.1.in's p1r1tual bhndnes 1 ~hind 
.ill his fear_ n11sundcr tanding and 
,u p1cion (•f <•thcrs ol h1 kind The 
grc.itness ol the op11m1 tu..: man 1s 
hn~ sense of the supreme a deep. 
dr1..,1ng )Carn tor an absoluteness 
rn hfe, an eternal and unchanging 
,alue that 1s sure to be the trade, 
m.1rk of a final truth o clear .ind 
rC\t,lutc that It cannot be denied b) 
the m, t "ioph1\t1cated .ind sc1en-
11fo.: n11nd • .irc,unJ that truth the 
lnmrnun ioal5 ol .ill hclu:1\ .... 111 
hnd 1hc1r resting place rhe "orld 
o l polM1za11on .1ndb111er d1ffcrent1• 
at10n as ...,e kno" 11 today ,s 1he 
result ofhatredof the doomed evil 
that possescs fallen man, and a 
lack ol agreement on "hat 
preciscl) the absolute End ,s Unit) 
-.111 arra\le 81 the same er< Sroads 
where 1deolog1es d1sco.,,.cr the com• 
mnn thread of de ,re running 
among them through the 
emergence of a complete ..,eracuy 

o man has launched h,s multi• 
faced camp,u&n to reach the 
unrcach.-ible and establt h nothing 
less than a perfect. un11ed e.trth 
This ,s the clear.cut 1men11on of 
Communism. "'hich proJects the 
matcr1al1st Utopia. the \11,,orkers · 
paradise ...,here at last class c:<• 
plrnta11on 1s crushed Jnd 1hc omni• 
potent process ol produc11on of 
commod111es lies firm!) 1n the 
gu1d1ng hands of the downtrodden 
laborers And the perfect classless 
society lives on. presumably unul 
1he light of o ur dying sun fina II) 
cas1s 11s las1 day and the earth 
shrivels into a cosn11c arufact that 
marks the dca1hbed of a pointless 
and miserable history scrawling a 
tort ured contortion across the 
universe Before 1h1s inspiring 
finale the Communist dream 1s 
portrayed as a life of physical case 
and material benevolence to com• 
fort the oppressed worker until he 
d1cs--and to the d1alcc11c 
materialis1. when you d ie . you die 
for good This d ismal scenario 
fas hions 1hc fabric of dail) life un 
der Comm u n1s1 regimes. 
evaporating the dew of fauh an 
spmtual11y under a ruthless 101all-
1ar1an1sm . 11 1s small \loOOdcr tha1 a 
renewed rcltg1ous awakening 1s 
sweeping stead il y through 1hc Iron 
Curta in na tions 

Where over t re ligion 1s sup • 
pressed. scie nce e nvelops 1he 
Soviet quest for a higher ex 
pression of li fe Most no1ably. 
Russ ian science. as we reported in 
our las1 issue. 1s invcs11ga 11ng an 
grCat dc1ai l every area of psych ic 

The 

Materialist Miracle 

-K1rhan photography (sub1ect photographed under high-frequency cite• 
tncal field) Energy dtScharge pattern fro m the human ches1 

phenomena. from UFOs to 
suggestopcdea. a Bulgarian 
educa11onal system based on the 
po"'"cr of hypno11C suggestion The 
Sm-1ct scientist finds himself more 
and more caught up in a wide. 
S\loecp1ng ..... ave of profound 1mpli
catinns nn man's view of 1he world 
As he pursue the strange. elusive 
realm, ol psi (the general term 
used for the "hole field of the 
paranormal). he d1SC0\-ers his fin
dings increasingly at odds "1th the 
state theor) of man and the 
um..,crsc Desperate for a fuller 
rcallzauon of the inner )Carn. he 
sees in parano rmal science an 
open door 10 unknown avenues of 
man·s consciousness He becomes a 
materialist theologian.carving out a 
ne..., cosmogony from 1he ruins of 
atheism The rekno ...,ncd American 
parap ycholog1st Dr J B Rhine 
said. "The 1nsp1ra11on or the Com
munist movcmen1 centered on a 
ne..., unders1andmg of the nature of 
man. bu1 11 onl) got through to a 
certarn level ow 1he R ussians 
ma) be read) for a larger science. 
a ne...,, and more spmtual undcr 
srnndrng of man This new Soviet 
..., ork 1n parapS)Chology at a high 
sc1enufic level could be very 
hopdul .. 

The Sov iet sc1en1ist has 
discovered that there 1s an alJ. 
pervad ing 10tang1blc force 1ha1 
links all 1h10gs 10 the universe 
together. living and non -h ..,10g 
Pene1rat1ng mto wha1 they rder 10 
as .. pnmar) pcrcep11on ... they reel 
that everything has a cycle. a 
frcquenC) v1bra11on emanating 
from an 1nv1s1blc energy-body 
around each thing that 1s in con
stant contact with eve ry other 
thing They conducted uart hng ex
pcr 1mcnu w11h baby rabbits 
aboard a submar ine deep be neath 
the ocean, keep mg the mother rab 
b11 on shore above . It 1s well known 
that no waves of elcciromagnetic 

energy c.tn pass through a ub
merged submarine lO the urfacc . 
yet ,.,th sen 1t1\I-C sc1en11fic mstru • 
mcnts the Soviets d1SCO\-Crcd that 
upon killing each of the baby rab. 
bits successively. the mother 
registered a pronounced simul
taneous reaction on the surface Ex• 
pand1ng their experiments. they 
concluded that there exists a force
field of a h11hcrto unkno"'n energy 
circulating throught)lll the bodies 
of living things .ind around 1nan1-
ma1e obJects They called this 
psychic 1ntcrcommunicat1on 
"m1nd-l1nk. body-link" its 
discovery instantly re"oluuon1zed 
every previous concept of the m-
1rarela1edne of the un,..,er.se 

Leading Soviet researcher Dr 
Vlad1m1r L Ra1kov 1s a forem<>Sl 
exponent of the thcoq of artificial 
reincarnation A master h)'pnoust , 
he pu1s his sub1cc1s deep rnw a 
hypnouc trance. then tells them to 
believe tha1 1hey arc famous 
peo ple or the past A subJect will 
become convinced that he 1s. for 
example. Raphael the pamter . and 
under 1ha1 mnucnce he actually 
begins 10 pa1n1 much like Raphael 
although he has had no pre..,,ous 
artistic training After a series of 
trance scs.s1ons. he emerges \lollh a 
heightened 1alcn1 acquired 1hrough 
believing tha1 he "as someone who 
lived long ago . Ra,kov conducts 
numer o us " crcat1v1t) con 
sciousness" clas.ses "1th .start I mg 
success, a nd reports ha"c II that a 
spmtual base lies behind 11--that 
Ra1k ov rcall) places his students 
m contact ..., 1th the deceased spmts 
or famous men 

One of the mosl no1cd Soviet 
astrophysicists. Dr. N1kolu Kozy
rcv . p ropounos a theory ot ume as 
an cncrg) force Time has not 
only a pauern of now . bu1 also a 
ra te or no" Time as an energy 
n o-. moves a1 various speed, this 
ra te 1s the difference between 

cause and effect Time . a)'S 
Kozyrev . moves ,n a circular 
fashion 1ha1 adds energ) 10 1he 
un1"crsc He feels that 11me -. ill 
ulumatcly he reYealed as the 
causal force of all energy em1ss1ons 
and the source o r the m)'s1cr1ous 
.. energy-bod) ·· 1hat pre"ades life 

The question or the encrg) -bod) 
or second body holds ..,ast ph1lo 
sophic prom 1sc to the v,~, ps, 
enlists L1Ying th10gs. dS seen m the 
remarkable K1rl1 an photographs 
have l'No bodies th~ ph)Sical 
body tha1 evcr)cJtrlc can sec. and 
another body made up of what the 
Soviets call h1oplasmtc energy 
(sometimes called the plasma 
body) The second bod) 1s not thC) 
learned. merely a rad1a11on of the 
physical . rather 1hc physical seems 
to mirror what occurs in the energy 
body In 1968. ,..,1et doctors 
lnyu kin Grishchcnko. VorobeY 
Shom1:.k1 . Federova and G,badulm 
,ssuC"d an <>ff1c1al sc1cn11fac 
stat.:ment "All living things 
plbnts. animals and humans- •not 
o,1ly have a physical body made up 
of atoms and molecules. but aim u 
countuport h<>d't of t'rtUX't kt' cull 
tht' Bwlog,cul Plu.sma Bod, The 
b10-lum1ncscence vlSlble in the 
K,rhan picture I caused by the 
b10-plasma, not the electrical state 
of the organism 11 ,s specific for 
every orgam m The energy of 
any living thrng 1s made up of 
energy froo, 11s physical cells and 
the more mc,b1le energy of b10 
plasma " 

Bulgarian sc1en11st Dr Georgi 
Lozanon pioneered a new branch 
of surgical anesthesia "1th his 
method of thought anesthesia He 
uses suggcstology . a form of hyp 
nos1s that keeps the subJe t a"'ake 
and alert "nile in trance ·Anes 
thes1a by the mmd." he sa)S. •is 
:.-uper1or to usmg drugs ot onl) 
docs u make surgery paanles 11 
decreases blood loss. speed 
healtng of the anc1S1on. reduces 
danger of infection . and there are 
no aftereffects " 

B1cak1hroughs like these be
speak a dawmng of an ~wakened 
society in Communut lands The 
researcher labonng under 
Marxism cannot ignore the moun 
ting evidence of a substantial 
real11y lying bc)ond the subsiding 
edges of our physicality . desp11c 
the official party line on psychic 
phenomena that all such occurren 
ces fall . somehow. w1thrn the 
bounds of sc1en11fic materialism 
Scmyon K,rhan built a machine 
that shows the energy body of 
hvmg things and the Communist 
regime declared 11 a natural 
physical phenomena But what will 
the government say ,f one of tts 
technicians constructs a device that 
looks into a sp1r1t world and sho*S 
the spmts of long-dead men? E\len 
Commumsm . with 11s notoriety 
"1th 1nnova11ve arb1trariness, 
\lo OUld be hard put to d1sm1ss a 
living soul as a by.product of the 
ac11v11y of man's brain cells The 
Sov iet man o f science 1s 
speculatrng on 1houghu like this, 
his .search 1s sure to lead to that 
mev11able blockade of a theor) 
that instantly disproves its ..,ahdlly 
self-1ncons1stency A truth can 
never contradict 11sclr, or else ll 
falls 1010 the heap of discarded 
nouons shot through w11h aban
doned hope The Commumst mind 
approaches that bo1tomlcss pit 
wtt h every step II takes toward 1m 
matena.l metaphysics while 1he 
world is anxious for that final mi
racle of the human heart , the 
alc he my of the soul that "'Ill trans 
form base 1dc:ology 1010 supreme 
tr uth . beauty and goodness 

THE RA Tionalists by Alexius Jerome Burgess 
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South's 

Protest 
fCo nrinu~d from pagt I) 

areas so that in the future those air • 
fields could be used for civil air 
opcrauons The Democratic Repub 
lic of Viet Nam plot to violate the 
sovereignty and tcrruorial 1n1cgr11y 
of the Republic of Viet Nam is 
clearly contrary to the 1954 Geneva 
Agreement as well as commonly ac
cepted 1n1crna11onal law and cannot 
be acccp1cd 

'"The above facts clearly prove 
that the Democratic Republic of 
Viet Nam has the intention 10 
seriously violate every agreement 
that II has signed More 1han that. 
these acuons confirm that the 
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam 11 
work.in& hard to prepare 10 wage a 
new and more atrocious war with the 
objective of destroy111& · i'he' peace 
and security of South Viet Nam in 
particular and of Southeast Asia in 

general 
"This 11 a provocauon of the 

people of Sou1h V1e1 Nam and an 
undercsumation of world public 
opinion . From the day of the sign in& 
of 1he Paris Agrecmenl until now, 
the Oovernmcnl of the Republic of 
Viet" Nam constantly abided by the 
principles of peace and respect for 
international law and 11 determined 
to carry out senously the Paras 
Agreement . all related protocols 
and the Joint Communique of June 
13. 1973 . However in the face of a 
serious menace of the Democratic 
Republic of Viet Nam . the Govern
ment of the Republic of Viet Nam 
shall reserve the ri&ht to carry out 
every measure of self-defense and to 
prOlcct the security of its territory. 
including its air space . 

'"The people and the Government 
of the Republic of Viet Nam sternly 
condemn and s1rongly protest the 
atthude of the Democratic Republic 
of Viet Nam and request the Demo
cratic Republic of Viet Nam to 
immediately cease its illegal infihra
tion and to immediately cease all 
repair work and expansion of air 
fields in South Viet Nam . The 
government of the Republic of Viet 
Nam also demands that the Govern 
ment of the Democratic Republ ic of 
Vici Nam must immediately disman -
1lc and remove from South Viet Nam 
all weapons. equipment and war 
material which has been installed at 
all of these airfields . 

"The M inistry of Foreian Affairs 
of the Republic or Viet Nam 
prcscn1s it highest consideration 
toche Minis1ry of Foreign Affairs of 
the Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam:· 

As Minister Thinh read the 
prepared statement. reporters 
e-.amincd a display of aircal recon
naissance ph0101raphs or IOffle of 
the 1welvc airfields cited as Com
munist strategic points that clearly 
revealed the CJ.tent ol N«1h Viet 
namese buildup at those areas. 
Particularly striking were the indi
cations of SA-2 Soviet.made anti 
aircraft miuilc sites at the Khe 
Sanh . formerly • major U.S. base . 
The SA-2 is I hiat,ly sophisticated 
aurface-to.air nus'ii.le system that 
would virtually insure prevention of 
bombina by the South Vietruomese 
air force . 

In answer to questions by repor
ters fotlowin& the statement, 
Minister Thinh indicated that the 
So.th Vietnamese pernmcnt wu 
1101 ultina for U.S. aid to confront 
Ille Communists should military 1c
lian become nece,•ary. Asked about 
Ille probability or renewed combat 
wld, North Viefflam, Minister Thinh 
aid, "We hope not (to renew con-
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n1cl) We want no rash ac1ions We 
have always adhered to the Paris 
agreement and will continue 10 do 
so We arc only inform,ng the 
govcrnmcnl of the Dcm oc ra11c 
Republic o f Vietnam (North Viet 
nam) of our intention to protect the 
security of our territory " Thinh 
stated 1ha1 South Vietnam would CJ; 
haust every avenue of peaceful 
means before turning to forceful en 
deavors 

Thinh also revealed tha1 Chinese
Communist boats were unloading 
strategic war supplies at the North 
Vietnamese port of Dong Ho t 
Questioned in a 1elcvis1o n intcrvu~w 
after the Embassy briefing . Minister 
Th1nh stated that he felt that a North 
Vietnamese air invasion of South 
Vietnam was a definite and probable 
danger He added that he felt the 
South Vietnamese armed forces 
were scrong enough to crush a Com
munist advance 

In a private d1scuss1on wuh an 
Embassy aide. we learned that South 
Vietnam 's pnmary concern rcla1cd 
to the destruction of the Communist 
11r field build -up was with the SA -2 
missile cites at Khe Sanh "To 
destroy that base," the aide staled. 
"we would have to bomb from a 
height of over 40,000 feet to avoid 
the missile range of 1hc SA -2 . Our 
air force has no plane tha1 can do 
tha1." Other sources indicated that 
an air war 1n Vietnam could throw 
the balance of power to the Com 
munists because of the under 
developed anu-a1rcraf1 fac1h11cs of 
the South Vietnamese defense 
posmons . On the ocher hand. sources 
said. the Sou1h Victnamcu air force 
1s probably superior 1n the air in 
strength and size. with the only 
significantly dangerous Communist 
aircraft being the Soviet-supplied 
MIG fighters . 

Kissinger 
(Continued from page 6) 

refusal to use us power and tts ten 
dency 10 be ashamed of it . He wrote 
tha1. "As a nation. we have used 
power almost shamefacedly . as tf it 
were inherently wicked. Wr have 
wanted to be liked for our own 
sakes. and we have wished to suc
ceed be-cause of 1hc persuasiveness 
of ou r principles rather than 
through s1rength . Our feeling of 
guilt with respect to power has 
caused us 10 transform all wars into 
crusades. and then to apply our 
power in 1hc most absolute terms. 
We have rarely found mtermediary 
ways to u.sc power and 1n 1hosc cases 
we have done so reluc1antly ·· 

During the I 9~0s and 1960s 
Henry Kissinger was very cruical of 
American foreign policy. Hr was 
particularly concerned about che 
American habit of malting the 
Soviets seem rt:spcc1ablc and saw no 
reason. for example. for President 
Eisenhower's having given Soviet 
leader Bulganin a "ceruficate of 
good conduce by su11cs1ing that hc 
believed in the " peaceful mtcnuons .. 
of the Soviet Union. He argued 
agains1 the policy of .. massive 
retaliation.'' and believed that the 
greatest U.S. lack was preparation 
for lin1itcd war . He opposed dis• 
armament plans which aave the 
Soviets an advantage and nored that 
if the potential au1·cssor. which 
would surely not be the Unued 
States. was invulnerable and the 
defender vulnerable. the aggressor's 
position would be " overwhelming:· 
He ,vrote: .. He will be able to 
choose between blackmail and 
military action." In either case. the 
in1ended victim would opcra1c un
der a grea1 disadvantaae. 

Americans falsely believed in 
their invulnerability and believed 
equally falsely in the idea of summit 

rn cc11ngs 10 solve problems Wha t 
Amcr1c.1ns did no l understand. 
K1ss1ng cr believed. "a s 1h a1 
" \.fan:1 st ,(lr,~I~.;;; ~h.tped the 
Commun1s1 \IC" of realit) Man,sm 
guaranteed an ultimate ,,etor) ; 1t 
pro\ 1dcd lcg1t1mac) and made intcr
na11onal omm un1s1 d1sc1pl1nc 
possible·· The Communist leade rs . 
he "ro1c. " had no interest 1n the 
g,vc-and-rnkc barga1n111g process. so 
co ngenial 10 Western nego tiat ors 
Their attit ud e 1o "ard these 
nego t1..i11 o ns "as not too different 
fr o m 1h.t1 of \\ estcrn ps)ch1atns1s 
to1A-ard their patients no matter 
"ha1 1s said. thC) think thal they un 
dcr'itand their Western cou nterpart 
better than he understands himself " 

After reading Graubard's d1s 
cuss1on of K1ss1ngcr ·s th1nk1ng. one 
wonders what rclat1onsh1p 1ha1 
thinking has 10 the policies of the 
N1J;on adm1nistra11on since ,u 
inauguration ,n 1968 

Has Hcnr) Ki ssinger. wh o 
1r,1vclcd to Peking and M oscow and 
presided over the SALT agreement , 
been trcaung his Communist adver 
saries as " revo lutio nary" or .. starus 
quo" powers? The summit meeting 
this month and the co ntinued 
negotiations "1th the V1e1namesc 
Communist leadership in Paris 1n 
d1cates a belief o n his part that 
negotiations can " o rk 

Has Kissinger been the hard 
bargainer he criticized Presidents 
Eisenhower. Kenned) and Johnson 
fo r not being? The ""heat deal. 1he 
SALT agreements. the Peking pro
nouncements - all md1ca1c that he 
has been somc1hing far different -
perhaps even more conc1hatory than 
his predecessors. 

Once in power. philosophy seems 
to have been replaced by something 
else - perhaps "pragmausm·· - but 1n 
o rder to understand Henry 
Kissinger 1t 1s es.scntial that his own 
intellectual odyssey from Harvard to 
1he White H o use be follo1A-ed. 

Allan C. Brow,ifrld is a columnist 
/or 1hr Phorni.x Ga1.rrtr 

Also appeanng m rhe Sunday 
Star-Nrws, June I 7. i 9 7 J 

Rights 
( Contmu,d from pag< I) 

may happen to such courageous 
people Never before has a man Qf 
such high position as Sakharov ex
pressed so clearly his opinion . I 
can only hope that a few noble 
men will be victorious 1n their 
struggle for freedom . I fear for 
their freedom ." 
Dttentr 

··J cannot imagine de1en1c 
without more freedom ,n R uss1a 
All must go together." 
Why hr Ir/I 

" I felt unable to live as a simple 
human being in a country where 
human rights arc a sheer 
mockery ... Every n1t1onal11y 1s 
marked .. It 1s dangerous for anyone 
to say 1hat 1hcy wish to emigrate ." 
Most-Famrrd Nation status for thr 
Stnut Umon 

" I can't understand u Even Or-
dinary auon -.ould be quue 
enough .. 

When asked to comment on 
K1ss1ngcr 's stand on Solzhcn1tsyn 
and Sakharov . Senator Jackson 
replied "Kissinger 1s dead wrong 
He ,s stuck with a 11up1d ad
m1nastrauon policy made under un 
favorable circumstances a year ago 
and now 11 in grave trouble ." 

Dr. Tarassuk. a former labor 
camp prisoner and victim of 
repression himself. closed wilh a 
commen1 on the value of protests 
011 behalf or human riahts . ·· t 
would otherwise not be here 1n the 
free world. Protests arc most 
valuable 10 the cause of freedom . 
We sec the results practically 
every day ." 

Dr Tarassuk emigrated 10 Israel 
after a year of wa111ng for an c,11 
visa The 'Jaoonal Conference on 
Soviet Je"r} pr()V1des the following 
informauon about hem 

In 1959. Tara sul published the 
first part of a lung aruclc 1n the 
Br111sh J<wr,wl of 1hr Arms ,md 
Armour Snc,rt, the second part 
fo llo1A-cd after an cigh t -)Car in 

1erval , in J 966 In t 959 , before 
the article came out , col leagues m 
the West noticed he had stopped 
corresponding "'llh 1hem It "as 
later learned that he had been 
arrested for dcmonsmuing pro 
Western 1cndcnc1cs" and sent 10 a 
labor camp pon h,s release t" o 
)Cars la1er he wa permitted to 
"" ork in his field but "'as reinstated 
at the Hermitage only m 1965 

In June 1972 . Leon id Tarassuk. 
his wife and children and his aged 
mother applied for cm1gra11on to 
Israel . where a museum post 
a""a11cd him In Ju ly. the J p 
phcat1on was denied to all except 
Tarassuk 's mother. whose health 
did not permn her to travel alone 
Tarassuk and his ~1 i fe were 
d1sm1sscd from 1hc1r posts at the 
Hermitage. It was feared thal his 
previous ·1h1Story" ""ould make 
Tarassuk a candidate for further 
imprisonment in Siberia 

Tarassuk 's book. A1111qu.· 
l:.uropt'llll a,rd Amt'ncan Firtarm\ 
at tir e fl ern11tal( e \1flt rrum ( 1972), 
ts a handsome volume 1A-11h more 
than 500 h1gh-qual1ty photographs 
in monochrome and color Its"" 11h 
drawal from sale occurred a re"" 
days after he applied for a visa 
a-1 chc " Ork of )ears d1sappcareJ 
as though Tarassuk had ne,cr 
existed The fe"' copies recc,"ed b) 
Dr Tarassuk's museum colleagues 
an the Wcs1 have anracted a lot nf 
attention . 11 1s regarded as o ne of 
the most no1able con1ribu11ons t0 
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l11crature on the subJec1 in m..iny 
)Cars 

Fo lh>"ing the visa demal 1n 
June 1972 We\tern colleagues and 
prominent hgures undcrtouk a 
campdign o n behalf o f Dr 
Tarassuk. In Jul) 1972 . a leuer of 
appeal "'as signed b) 4 2 mu.scum 
d1gnarnr1cs in London Altho ugh 
Taras uk. "J threatened with 
m11113r) induction m November 
1972. cfforis to help him obtain a 
visa ""ere not aimed at a11rac1mg 
1A-1de publ1c1I) In the U 
prominent legislators Joined the 
campaign led b) R L . Wilson In 
April I 97 3 nator Henry M 
Jackson appealed to Sccretary-
Gencra I Br ezh nev. Senator 
Richard h'4c1kcr directed a 
cable 10 Ambassador Dobr)nm 

Earl} in Ju l) J 973 . 11 "'35 lcar . 
ned that Dr Tarassuk and his 
fam1l) had une,pcctcdl) rccc,"ed 
perm1ss1on to em1gra1c and on July 
I I. 197, the family left the SR 
A few days later . the) arrived 1n 
Israel , 1A-hcre Leonid assumed a 
post at the 'lational Mariume 
Museum in Haifa He 1s curr ntl) 
v1s11ing the .S under the auspices 
of the Nauonal Conference on 
S<.>v1e1 Jc"r) 

Profit 
1Co n1tnutd /mm paKt 6) 

can be frcel) introduced to produce 
the ncccssar) commod111cs . 1hc1r 
quan1111e and q ual111cs In the 

v1ct n1<m , ho""'cvcr . only the 
profit mou"e "'a allo~ cd "A1thou1 
the assurance of a free market 
system and free enterprise For the 
thcor) of Lieberman 10 obia1n 1he 
expected results . both 1he above 
S)Stems and al o that of private 
propCrt) should be permitted But , 
of course , this would mean a ret urn 

to the cap11al,s1 soc act) . and thi s 
would rum ommun,sm nself He re 
lies the serious dilemma of the Com 
mun 1s1 economy Consequentl y. the 
Sovie t leaders a re at a crossroads ol 
c11hcr 1urmng 10 llbcral1sru o r going 
back into the mercilessly cont rolled 
cconom u.: S) Stcm of 1alin 's 11mc 

Th us Man 's labor theory of va lue 
regarding labor quantuy , rather 
than the u11\11y of commod111cs. ;is 
the essence of value has brought a 
grea1 deal of confusion to the prac -
11cal cco nom1c s11ua11on 

Judaism 
(Co nttnurd f ro m page 5) 

possibly know a II the Answers , man 
1s not God Heroes and Villains a rc 
self made, not h1stor1call) decreed 
any man . 1rrespcc11vc of na1 10nal11y 
or class. ca n rise 10 ,he level of 
"image of God," or he can sink 10 
the level of an brute Economic 
equality alone cannot bring the 
Jc"'-'ISh utopia , and even in the 
Messianic age man will be obltgated 
to struggle against himself and an 
volvc himself tn 1hc law In the 
words of Mai monides 

" Do not think that customs ,.i ll 
change 1n the days of t he 
Messiah The Mcss1an1e age ""1 11 not 
come so that (t he Je1A-·S) wi ll reign 
over 1he nauons and not 10 cal a nd 
drink a nd be mcrr) , bu1 in order to 
leave us free to study the Tora h a nd 
11s '41sdom " 

Finall) . there ,s no escape from 
reality (both moral anarchly and 
asceticism arc opposed) or persona l 
respons1b1l1t) which , so un l ik e 
Man,sm . 1s the very core of the 
Jewi sh system 

From T/1£ TIMES OF ISRAEL . 
Octnber, I 97 J. Usrd by pumus1o n 
of the author TIIF TIMES OF JS 
RAEL 777 3rd A"·• v,-.. Yo,~. 
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A new tranS,alion of the No~ Lecture It now 
available In attract!~• pamphlet form. 

Ak\.~ndr Solzhcn iu)n· fir:h1 1) our tiJht the: un"c rul QNJ.gk 
fuf freedom of c,~...., 

The- J«as.on b) the: Hct sm cmmcnt 10 bar ~1ts)--n 
from ac<.cpetn& 1hc: 1910 '-obcl Pnu to, l.Jtcratun: "'u cN.Unng 
cnough to 1hc: author and dt\trtlSing cnough to thoos< .,.ho ha,c 
bttn pm1k:gcd 10 rcaJ hu "'or\. anJ 10 be affer:ted b) ,u 
humane ,alucJ It 1i ~ mLKh morc cru,h1ng &nd dmn:u1ng, 
thc:n "'hc:.n that denial u ,ct anNhc:r c,cnt 1n thc: \oni c amp&1go 
10 harm and 11k.no..c the: anl'>l 

SolzM•ib)••, to•~ MWrdoa ol tJw ric,111 lo htt 
~I ud n..~ caa oaly Ji.-.: 11,ca,t lo dw otlw." 
anMIDd tJw worid w'Mt an 'chd•& lo PffK"~ 1twv "Pl lo dw 
kW ol frttdoa.l Sokhnaib) • d11r.f'IIM:I ud n tt0• sarl..--C-
111 irne C"W and YI C'ODt•-las ,nil-to apllold. 

The- Ad B« C<'mmllltt kw lntcUcctuaJ Freedom lS thc:.n:fon 
hon<'>red 1,, pubhih th!\ 1mpc,r1ant ~ 1ran.\l1t1t1n ~f k .. \andr 
Sl.llrhc:n1ayn·, '-ohcl Lc<.tun: ~ Comm,nr.t: has been 
ciiabl1shc-d b) a group of Amcncan 1ntclk.;.1ual1. tr~ untnn11u. 
cml nghl' ac-11,u,1\. ~hul•"- ~n ,,I\ anJ \Cudcnu v.ho btl~\C 
that Sollhcn1ts)n ·, IM'UlfC mu\C be .... nov.kJsed and 
1mpkmcntcd ThrouJh 11, kll'•II~ and ua1cmcnu., 1hc 
Comm11ttt \CC'li 1ocall ancnlt<'ln 10 1hc supptn.11on of 1ntcJ~1ual 
frttdom 1n the: L' S SR a.nJ hl bn>adc:ut AJd,u.ndr 
Solz.hc::n,u)n·, si1mn1 mc-,.\.1.~ iu "'tdcl) ti p<K\1bk V.-c appc:al 
flK )OUr hclp '° that 1hc cc:ho C'f our "'-on.h can be hc.arJ 10 
1hc. So,~, l'nion fOf ("lnh then can Solzhcn1U)n anJ hu fclkiw
dusldc.nu talc comfon 1n °thc fa..1 1hat they an not alone 

Ad Hoc Comm11ttt for ln1cll«1ual Frttdom 
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